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GUARANTY STATE BANK
IS PREPARING TO OPEN :■

FIRST BALK OF t  (»TlX)N
RBCKIVKl) IN I'LAINPIKW

WILL HM;IN orKUATIOXS TO
MORROW OR N K \r  DAY IN 

IKMIXIRAKV t i l ’ARTKRS

The Guaraniy StaU> Hank will 
throw op«'n iU doors for husine.-.s to
morrow or next day, a.» soon as the 
state l>ank exa^mlner irets here to 
authorise its openinK. and he is look, 
ed for on every tram.

The Guaranty State Bank is o|H*n- 
inir in temporary quarters in the old 
Kllerd huildina. at the corner of 
Broadway and W'rst Seventh streets, 
where it wdl do business until its 
mwiem new iirirk home Is romplrted. 
Use new building will be ererted on 
the comer lots aAtere the liberty 
Loan bank now stands. Work will 
be tarteii within a month or Ave 
weeks, as soon as the material ar-

Dorter of Near Kllen 
BouKht by Barrier Bros Dry 

fitMids ('o.

The oew 'osm  a 4I ** 1

The first l>alo of this season’s cot
ton was brouKht in Saturday after
noon. It wu- (rrown by A. II. Porter, 
who livee southeast of Kllen. lie
had it Kinncl at IsKkney that morn- 
inir, and tb«‘n brouirht it to Plain- 
view.

The Itale was purchased by Bar
rier Bros. I»r>' Goods Co., the price 
paid beinir 'A'i \-'ie a pound. It
woi|;he«l 5.‘12 pounds.

Mr. Porter came to Bale county 
from Comanche county. He has one 
hundred acres in cotton and it is es
timated It will average one-third of 
a bale to the acre.

There is considerable cotton beinir 
irrown in the Hale Center, Peters
burg. Abernathy and Kllen sections 
of Hale county this year, and also 
fields of it here and there sU over 
th county. It is doinc well, and the

of $50,01)0, and includes a number 
of prominent and well known citixens 
of the town and vicinity. Its offic
ers are Rube J. Beard, formerly cash
ier of the State Bank at littlefleld, 
president: I,. P. Barker, of Ptainview, 
vice preeldent, and C. D. Hensley, 
county )ud(e of ljunb county, cash
ier.

Mr. Beard said to the News editor 
Uila mominc, "We expect to bend 
every effort to beinar of serviee to 
the people of this eommunity, and 
srill look after the interest' of the 
little man with the -ame courtesy 
and interest that we do with th# man 
of laraer financial stan<rinA. W'e 
feel that ITainvIew needs a state 
bank We have adopted the guaranty 
feature and all of our deposits will 
he ruaranteed by the stste of Texas. 
Never has a depositor in a Texas 
state l*ank b>«t a dollar We invite 
the people to call and see u* in our 
tempiirary quarters."

r.’> h:.rJsh:p it ^etci" • pt--k- rs iti 
Itather it.

This excessively wet weather will 
injure it some. No insects have ver 
ye< depredated on cotton on the 
Plains.

Three Nearoes l.vached
Washinrinn. <ia, Oct. A.--Twro 

nearoea bumeil at the stake, another 
shot to death and sveral whipped was 
the toll exacted by mobe in Uncoln 
reunty yesterday and early today for 
the killina of Iteputy Sheriff Red 
Freeman and shootina a citiren who 
attempted to assist him in arrestma 
Jack Oirdon, a nearo on a minor 
rhara#

Jack Gordon, l’'reeman's assailant, 
ami Will Brown were burned near 
l.incointon early today. Bmwn wa» 
charaed with aidina Gordon in esrap- 
ina nfter he had shot Freeman. The 
third nearo to lose his life. Moses 
Freeman, was killnl yesterday be

cause hr attempted to throw the pur- 
surers off Gordon's trail.

Bny is .Seriously Injured
Ths 12 year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs Amos Anderson, who recently 
moved here and bnuaht the Campl>ell 
place in the western part of town 
was seriously hurt Sunday afternoon 
near the home, and has since hieen 
linaerina unconscious except at in- 
ten ‘a|s. He was on the runnina board 
of W. R. Hall’s car, and stepped off 
most likely backward, and fell on 
his head.

Mr. Hall carried him to hi.s home 
a eouple of hundred yards away, and 
medical attention was aecured. He 
bled friahtfully at the mouth and 
complained of the hack of his head 
painina him. All day yesterday he 
was unconscious, but today has ral- 
lie»l several times, but after awhile 
relapsed. The doctors consider bis 
condition much lietter and think he 
will recover.

Rxceaaive Rains Continue 
The Plains is now receivina a lot 

more rain than it needs. Since Jan
uary 1st the total rainfall here has 
been J10.4R inches.

Will Orasnise American Ijraiea
'The local returned soldiers are 

preparinc to oraamse a post of the 
Amenran Ijeaion. A meetina was to 
have >«en held last niaht, but the 
ram caused It to be called off.

However, the required number of 
sigiiaturva for a charter have been 
w<rured, and will be sent into head
quarters, and then the formal or- 
aanisation wi|l take place. *1110 
charter will likely be here within a 
week.

It U likely that the local post will 
be namrsl in honor of John C. Coop
er of Hal# Center, whom it U thouaht 
was the first Hale county hoy to he 
killed in action.

Mrs I.. M. Gambrel), who has 
l>een here with her mother, Mrs. 
Brown, matron of WayUnd culieae 
airl«’ dormitory, went to Amarillo 
yesterday to join her husimnd, who 
has become assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist church

I>. M Thompson, Brailford Cox 
ami Fred Weyle left this momma 
for Dallas to attend the fair.

'The inside of O’Keefe Inn is beina 
re-arranae«l and a lobby or waitina 
room made.

II. C. Von Siruve Promoted 
Henry C. von Struve was here 

Monday, viaitina relatives. He had 
l»sen to his home in Austin. He ha.s 
been for a year American consul at 
Havana, Cuba, but has lieen promot
ed to be consul avneral at I-a Guaira, 
Vrneiuela, which is the seaport city 
of Caracas, the cspital. This is in
deed a very important post, and 
proves that the sUte department is 
pleased with Mr. Struve’s work. His 
first place in the consular some years 
aro was at one of the Dutch West 
India islands, sixty miles from La 
Guaira. He left yesterday after
noon for Washinirton and New York 
from the latter place he will sail on 
Oct. 16 for Veneiuela.

Way land lx>ars to Simmons 
The Wayland colleife footl>aII team 

was ilefeated by a score of M to fi 
in a jrame with Simmons collcjfe at 
Abilene Saturday. The Simmons 
team wax entirely too heavy for the 
Wayland bunch.

No PerRUson OrRanixation 
Saturtiay afternoon was the time 

set by the FerRuson party for the 
various counties of the state to form 
onranixations. No mcetinp was held 
in Hale county, at least not in Plain- 
view.

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL 
•THE FAMTLY

Our Fall stocks were selected with great 
care. We made sure that the leather and 
other materials used were of good quality, 
t ! i . i l  Che styles truly expre'^sed fashion’s 
ideas; that there had been no lessening of 
high standard of workmanship. You can 
purchase shoes here with the confidence 
that they’ll measure up to your expecta
tions.

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise 

N. W. Corner Square Phone 26

WORK BKGLN ON FOL'Rl'KE.NTH 
DKt ENNIAL CTNSL'S

Actual Kiiumeratioii of Population 
Will Bckiii January 2, and Be 

Finished Within .Month

The census board at Washington 
has be:;un to g it in preliminary re- 

I ports for the fourteenth decennial 
I census of the country. Last week 
the News got a blank for publishers 
to make out preliminary to actualUy 
making out u full report of the pub
lishing bu.'iness such as we do.

The bureau is getting all the de
tails of the forthcoming cen.sus in 
shape to take it is short order fol
lowing New YVar’s day, for the cen. 
sus this time will cover a greater 
variety of statistics than ever be
fore.

Actual work by the enumerators 
'n the various rensu.s districts will 
begin on January 2. 1920. It is ex
pected that the population statistics 
of all cities and town will be gathered 
in approximately two weeks. Final 
figures for rural districta, however, 
can hardly be gathered in less than
U MOL tk.

Prmidrnt Conlinurs to Improve
WwshiagtoD, Uct. 6.—Prsident Wil- 

aon continue*! his prugre.ss toward 
recovery today, his physicians report
ing that cumulative comfort of sev
eral comfortable days ami nights 
slowly making itself felt in a gain 
nf strength. He was kept in Iwd, 
however, and it was emphasised that 
he still was far from being a well 
man.

Today’s bulletin was brief but ex
pressed optimism on the part of the 
physicians.

There was no indication that the 
president would be permitted to re
sume the duties of his office at any 
time soon, although it was said he 
might be able to give attention to 
some official matters later in the 
week.

Two Hoys Seriously Burt 
kViday night while Arthur Gar

rett and Bon Cox, two Incx] young 
men, were driving a roru car neat 
t«rwn, ami were racing with another 
car, an accident happened to the 
F'onl and it turned over a couple of 
times, injuring both of its occupants. 
Garrett got his head badly cut, an 
artery in his head broken and there 
were many bruises all over his body. 
Cox got one of his legs injured. They 
were brought to town and given med
ical attention, and were up and about 
next day, though Garrett still has 
tiamlages about his head. The car 
was badly damaged.

Duck Season Opens OeL 16th 
The open season for hunting wild 

duck.s in Texas opens Oct. 15th.

MARTIAL LAW DECURED 
IN CHICAGO STRIKE DISTRICT

0 1  TBRKAkS OF STEEL STRIKERS 
SATURDAY CAUSE CALLING 

OF FEDERAL TR<K)PS

Osark Trails Convention
The Ozark Trails convention, held 

in Roswell, adjourned Thursday 
night. The next convention will be 
held in Pittsburg, Kans. Gov. Lar- 
razola of New Mexico made a nota
ble good roads speech.

Col. W. H. Harvey of Monte Ne, 
was again elected a.-! president 
of the association, through he nuide 
an effort to bring about the election 
of another party. The vice-presi- 
dent.i are as follows: S. P. Turney, 
Hardy, Ark.: J- I- Wolf, Burlington, 
Kansas; Sam Hogden, Webster 
Grove, Mo.; J. W. Com, Tucumcari, 
N. M.; C. C. Cagle, Roswell, N. M.; 
W. U. Wolfinger, Hobart, Okla., and 
A. Dugan, Littlefield, Texas.

Judge C. H. Curl wa.s the only 1 
Plainview citizen to anena uut ewu- 
vention. He says Roswell gave the 
delegates royal entertainment and | 
that everyone had a very pleasant i 
time. The attndance was not large j 
but a very interesting ‘meeting was ' 
held. The Scenic route will be con-1  
tinued via Plainview and the other | 
towns as heretofore designa'ied, but | 
another branch of the Trails will be 
run northwe.st from Roswell to Ama- 
illo, and possibly another through 
Dimmitt, Nazareth and Tulia, as 
President Harvey went back the lat
ter route on a trip of inspection.

Sixty-Four Miles Designated 
The state highway report shows 

A heavy rain fell aliout Hnppy Un-i there is sixty-four miles of designat
ion. south ofo town, Friday night, jed highway in Hale county.
Siimlay night .15 of inch of rain fell | Briscoe has 32 miles, Floyd .35,
in Plainview, Monday the total fall j Cro.sby 17, Lubliock 98, Lamb CO,
wn-> 1.C5 inches, and ln“t night it Swisher 59, Castro 29. 
v:i .70 inch, makin" a total for the —.. .- -  .
throe daya of 2.5 '̂ inches. Tlio min | Taken Over Vulcanizing I'lnnt
has continued .-t intervals todav. and Kearhy Nash ha.** taken over the
lat( thin afternoon a heavy drizzle is, vulcanizing plant at the Quick Ser- 
fpPing. • lee Stat’on. He a very capable

Tlie vain is Inliiring the matured M--rkmnn and ran ho depended upon 
row crop‘ very greaMly. to give his custemers good sorvico. i

Send Chlckisn# to Fn»r * J. B. Scott Breaks Arm
p- II- ..vrV-j-Hv has sent ten Wh:Je cranking a jitney {h»turday 

th. ichhr d B.irrod Plvnv.'ith Rock night, J. B. Scott, man.nger of thoj  
CO . t o  th*! P ""n ' fair, nnd en- Taxas UtiliUea Co., broke aii arm j 
tere*! them for prizes. .when the ernnk kicked backward, |

STUNTS AN' THINGS

Aro hard, very hard, on bo/s* clothes. And who 
ever saw a boy who Isn’t  gloriously happy when 
he’e doing “STUNTS?” We never did.
We figured on that when we chose our Boys’ suits 
for tall. They’re made of durabio materials, stitch
ed to stay; buttons sewn on tight; good, strong but
tonholes, reinforced where the hardsst wear comes; 
the sort of suit you’ll like for you:' boy. Reason
able, too.

r . A M T E E - H O U g iT O iM ’g

We Have Hart Sch.a^er A Ifarj: Clothes for Boys

VisitM of th# Stork 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.:

M. W. Richey, Plainv.iew, Oct. 3, 
boy.

Je.>(!»# W. Adamson, 8 miles north
east of Plainview, Oct. 4, boy; nam
ed lo»w»on Forrest.

Di P. Shoup, niainvicw, Oct. 2; 
boy; named Deronda P.

Albie E. Holmgren, 10 miles north- 
ea.st of Plainview, Oct. 4. girl; named 
Helen Judith.

Fred Connall/, Plainview, Sept. 
30, girl; named Doris Dale.

J. W. Magness. Petersburg, Oct. 1, 
girl; Tiny Velma.

E. E. Weiss, Plainview, Oct. '6, 
twins, boy and girl.

Chicago, Oct. 6.—Dkclaring of 
martial law in the towns of Indiana 
Harbor and East Chicago, Ind., and 
the dispatching of federal troops to 
Gary, although no violence has oc
curred since Saturday, nnarked to
day’s developments in the steel strike 
situation in the Chicago district.

Acting under authority conferred 
upon him by Guvernoor Goodrich, of 
Indiana, Adjutant General Smith, in 
command of twelve companies of 
Indiana state troops on duty in the 
Indiana strike zone, tonight declared 
martial law in a territory embracing 
the towns of Indiana ' Harbor and 
East Chicago and extending for five 
miles in either direction from each 
of them.

Pile ateo was (a.u'n. ife-.VMnxI B«nitb 
said, loliowmg "indicatiens of tron- 
ble" and after consultation with the 
mayors of the two towns.

A detachment of approximately !,•
000 federal troops from Fort Sheri- 
den, m., under the personal command 
of Major General Lsonard Wood, 
took over control )f the situation at 
Gary tonight following an appeal for 
aid to General Wood from Governor 
Goodrich. Upon arrival of the fed. 
eral troop.s, the state unite, which 
have been distributed over the Ind
iana district, were withdrawn from 1
Gary and concentrated in Indiana 
Harbor and Blast Chicago.

State troops had been snt into the 
district after rioting Sunday nigkt 
at Gary and Indiana Harbor. There 
were no disorders in either of the 
strike centers today, but at Gary, 
where the Mayor had forbidden par- '• "7' 
ades or mass meetings, 2,000 strike 
sympathizers, headed by ‘200 former 
soldiers in uniform, paraded through * 
the main streets of the town and 
held a meeting in East Side park.
State troops on duty in the town 
made no effort to interfere with the 
parade or the meeting.

Outwardly the situation was quiet 
throughout the strike district today.

There seemed to be s tense feeling 
and officers admitted that they fear ^  
trouble.

Steel plants throughout the dis
trict continued to operate today with 
varjing forces of men at work. Plant 
officials claimed that many addition
al men had reported for work, but 
strike leaders asserted that only a 
few unskilled workers had gone back.

Herefords Bring Big Price 
MTiat is said to be the highest av

erage price ever paid at a private 
sale for cattle of any breed was re
ceived by Jones & Dameron the past 
week, from Mousel Bros., of Neb
raska, for thirty-four head of the 
famous Anxiety strain Herefords.

The price exceeded $100,000 or a 
little over $3,000 a head.—Hereford 
Brand.

I|rds Win Four Games 
It seems almost sure that the Cin

cinnati Reds will win the world’s 
base hall championship. They have 
won four of the five games so far 
playeil. and lack only one more vic
tory to secure the pennant. Y’ester- 
day they won over the Chicago White 
Sox by a score of 9 to 1.

Economic Conference Begins 
Washington, Octl &.—Representa

tives of the public evinced a spirited 
desire for action rather than oratory, 
at the opening ses.sion today of tHe 
industrial conference called by Presi
dent Wilson. Apparmnlly with the 
determination of differentiating this 
conference from many similar gath
erings held in Washington, the pub
lic’s delgates demanded that sessions 
be held night and day, if necessary, 
to e.stablish a basis for harVnonious 
relations between capital and labor 
during the present abnormal econ
omic conditions. Bernard M. Baruch 
of New York, one of these delgates, 
was active in directing the affairs of 
the conference, which was considred 
significant, in view of his clone 
friendship with President Wilson and 
his frequent visits to the white house.

After the appointment of commit
tees on nominations and rules, the 
conference adjourned to meet tomor
row morning.

National Accident Prevention Drive
The railroads will observe "Na

tional Accident Prevention Drive” 
from OctolHfr 18 to 31. Tne Santa 
Fe railroad ha.s sent out notices to 
* cmployoes, asking them to use 

every means possible that no Occi
dents nuy occur.

Judge and Mrs. W. B. liCwi-s and 
Mr. imd Mr= K. M. Perve will go t - 
Mineral Wells soon to spend the Win- j  ter, and in order that the g< ntleme-t

| .  I.-’ iloM? to their ■-.U intercs' in1 ihe H.rngi'r aod De^dcaoipa ficIJ-'

Plainviewans Buy Garage
F. M. Bears, Olin Brashears and 

Maple Wilson, all of Plainview, ha-vo 
bought a garage and agency for sev- 
eral leading makes of automobiles In 
Eastland and-have taken charge of 
the business.

Shipped 600 Yearlings 
Chas. McFarland, whose ranch is 

near Hart, Castro county, .shipped 
600 yeailing!! to the Kansas City 
market from Plainview Friday. They 
were choice fat cattle and he expect- 
ed to receive a fancy price for them.

Will Open New Bakery
I . nn Poi.0 is making prep'^Tationa 

to open a modern . ' in" th4
Sharp building, on >y$he"*̂ *fit».ido a t  
the square. The cjuipmofit 
ordered, a* otiW a ■ 
ho in.'tiillcd.

ar.
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SECURITY PETROLEUM COMPANY
Capitalization $300,000 A Joint Stock Association Par Value $1 Each

We Have Real Productions We Offer A Real Opportunity 
We Bought Right W e Share the Profits Read -

Our tract No. 3, a one and one-half acre lease in the Nabors tract near Desdcrnonia is only 250 yards Iroin the “Lucky Boy” well which came 
in this week and is reported a 9,000 barrel well. We will have a drill on this lease as soon as it can be put there.
No. 1 is 1-32 of the production in the Colony School well. This well haS produced nearly $200,000 worth of oil in the last five months ami
is still producing with the tools in the hole. When cleaned out it promises to be a bi  ̂ one a|i*ain.
No. 2, we have made arrangements with the owner of the fee of the Hawk tract to exchange our three acre lease for a substantial interest 
in the total production of this land. We wdll own this interest in the five wells now drilling. Two of these wells are now- 2,000 feet deep, 
and we will most assuredly have production within 30 days.
T h is  w ith  o u r  p ro d u c t io n  o n  th e  C o lo n y  w e l l  w i l l  p u t  us on  a  h a n d s o m e  d iv id e n d  bas is . A n d  th en  o u r  su re  

sh o t a t  D e s d e m o n a . W e l l  w e  a r e  o f f  f o r  th e  b ig  b o o m  su re  to  co m e .
No. 4, is a ten acre lease out of the F. E. Day tract near the Thorp Exall shallow wells. We are now considering havinK this drilled on the .'iO-.'SO ha.*iis w hich will K«ve us half to pro

duction.
No. 5, is a two acre lease four miles northwest of Desdemona and near the bijr I.ew i.s well. No. «. is a two acre lea.se out of the 1. N. Mart, in section .'>7. and j*»ininK the Ray tnict well, 

which at this time is standing? with oil and tool in the hole. No. 7. is 1-12S of the total producti«>n of the Tol>e Morttm tract, three miles southeast «»f Ohlen. The Olden district is mak
ing 28.000 barrels daily now. No. 8. a .TT acre lease adjoining the Kepley i  Rright well in Taylor county, now drilling at 25(H» fw t. No. 0. is a acre lea.-e on the Nail ranch in 
Shackelford county, divided in live tracts surn>unded by nine drilling wells. No. 10. is a .sixty acn* lease in Montague county near Nwona well and just across the KihI River from the 
Oklahoma held and not far from Burkburnett. No. 11, is a fifty acre lease in Mills county, near promising developments. .A g«MMl wildcat chaiic«‘ and may 1h* a winner.

We have other valuable properties under consideration and will hu> from time to time such properties as are proven or nearl> ««•. N\‘c will never tirill a well except in absolute
proven territory.. (let away from the beaten path of unceij'tainty ami doubt, joining haiuls \ci1h men of intergrity, who have made >, sM't .w •mlivid';; lU .l ai < iVe- .uu ee. chs’ic 
in a life time. We are on siife. sure grounds. Our b(v»ks and plans are op«-n VVe invite \ t'\ ll e,n. item >n »*er >.. »•. ‘ ...o.v .-oHres lo or:er un«l every mai'
brirg'” sMb'^cript'otji. You nu:?t act now. Fifu-tn miM'ite-i >s lo li v i.il »t...oy.

Security Petroieum Company
(il AR.VM V ST,\TE B\ NK lin i.D IM ;. E.V.STI. VM). TKX.

OKKK KR.si: DIKKtTOH.S:

J. A. BKAKD, Presi.lent

T. A. BK.NDY, Vice-Pre-idt-nt

J. E. EAVES, Sftretary.

ARTMitP w J'JNE£.

J. A. Beard—I.OfjiI I'a^hier for the 
T. P. Railway Co. for 14 years. 
Presiilenl Central E!e*-tric Co. Own
er of Eastland an<l Runner Oil l.ands.

T. A. Bendy T :i years (loveinment 
Seiviee. President Oil Belt Realty 
Company. Sucees.sful Oil Operator.

J. E. Haves—Trn\«dinn .Salesman 
in Texas ten years. .Successful Od 
l*rfKlucer.

-Arthur \V. Jone-. - .Ac tive .Minister
in 'Fexas for 2.‘> year-*. Very --uece.-.*-
fill n Dll Business in the F!a>tl:ind-
Ranger I' leld.

I.utbcc .Nickels, .Atloriiey-- F'ernn-r
A "'stant .Attorney General of Tex-
as. Now with firm of Nieke Is. Hun
derburk <.V .''trickland.

< leave*- R'l u -I ’ll -*iili-nt Guiiran-
ty .*<late 1ibink. F.a-tland. F'xten«iv--
Owner of O'l Intere ts.

Oua anty State Hank Depository.

\ m . h  \ i io . \
.*<E( l RITY I’KiROl.El M tOMrX.NY

I 'a - tla n d . Texa.s
I hell l>y make appi:.ation for share

■f ln'netn'bI inti’rest in the Sl.< t.R IIV  I'K PR< •l.HD M i oMP.VNA at par 
..il.e of (»ne Itol'ar [xt *'.ate, fii|t> paid an«l non a -e' aide, an<l e i« I.:.«

iieriovnh th«- sum of ♦
' i .  ••

P, P "
Make all I he. ks. etr.. lo the Company

■ull payment for jme.

Sta'i

T h e  P la in v ie w  N e w s
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texa.s.

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered as serond-claas matter, 
May 23, 1906 at the PostolTice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subacription Rates
One Year.....................   $1.50
Six Months........................................85
Three Months.................    50

All we have to say is, unless this | 
continued wet weather lets up the 
people of the Plains will begin to J 
grow web-footed. |

The moment a man yield.s his' 
judgment to popular whim, he m ay, 
be compared to a .ship without a rud- * 
der in a gale—he is sure to lie dashed 
against a rock.—Andrew Jackson.

Frank A. Vandeilip, the eminent 
American financier, just back from 
Europe, predicts that it will not be 
long until England kicks the king 
off the throne and establishes a re
public—most likely a socialist re
public. The.se are bad times for 
kings.

The dispatches say that while 
there were several women in attend
ance at the speaking of Senator Reed 
in Ardmore last week, not a one ca.st

Thos. Fidi.son i.s the “wizard of the 
world.” He la-gun life a jaxir l>oy. 
He i.s now rich. He work.s from 
twelve to twenty hours a day. He 
has done more po.s.sibly than any man i 
to make the world a plea.saiit place 
to live and work in. He is level-! 
headed. He has nothing but contempt | 
for agitators, I. W. W.s., socialists! 
and all other radicals who dispise to | 
work and are always raising hades! 
.nlxiut “down trodden labor” and de-  ̂
manding a short day’s work. Edison 
ha.s been worth more to humanity 
during his life than ail the.se shirkers 
would in untold millenials. The man . 
w'ho kvorks shouhf be happy'. He I 
should be contented, anil is more con- 
tented than ithe loafer. The man 
who i.s always grouching aliout "not i 
getting a fair deal,” or being ground ; 
down, should brace up, get a sure, 
enough move on himself, u.se his 
brain and his muscle—and l>egin to 
climb the ladder, for there is a lot 
of room at the top for the fellow who 
has the will and determination to go 
to the top. “Every man should work 
and do his part in the world, says 
Mr. Edison.

Briguiiier Ceneral R. H. .McDdl of 
Dallas is commander of a regiment 
of the Texas .National (iuurd, and 
would likely Im* in command of one 
of the first units .sent into .Mexico if 
there should lie intervention. He is, 
figuartively speaking, “tearing his 
shirt” wanting intervention. He is 
but following in the footstep.- of mil- 
itaryists since the lieginning of gov
ernments — warriors have always 
wanted war and have put in a large 
part of their time scheming to bring 
it about. During peaceful times 
they fret .ind .scheme. A large army 
contributes to war. If America should 
have a large war establishment it 
would only l>e a matter of time un
til there would be war, for the mili- 
aryists, the swa.<h-huckling officers 
and those who make money out of 
war, would conspire together and 
cause war. Militaryism is the .-ame 
sort toilay it was in ancient As-yria. 
ancient tireece, Rome and (iermany 
of five years ago.

Wumcn cel tainly have a h.ird tiniu 
plea.sinK the imn. Their die.<-es 
never set-m to be high enough at the 
ne«k or low- enough at the liott.im to 
suit the men.

ILL- ..............  II.—111311
It does M-eni that ib-lgium of all 

countries in the world should U* sick 
of war. But, she is fussing and 
threatening to break with Hollanil 
over a small strip of land that has 
l>een under that country sin«-e 1K.'I2. 
It is evident the ilcvil hasn't be«-n 
chained ns yet.

.I ’R lil'K im  V.ND rtH.1.
I IW F ^  \«»\V Dl K
I

an egg, his.se<l or did anything that
was in any way improper. It was 
left to the rough-ne<-ked men in the 
audience to do such disgraceful acts. ! 
Yet," we are told that women are not 
capable of sober thinking or intelli
gent voting.

Now it is .said that the price of 
sugar is destined to go to 25 or 30 
cents a pound during the next year. 
Cuba produced a tremendous crop 
this year. Sandwich island sugar 
kings predict a bumper crop. Amer
ican beet sugar growers are joyful 
over the prospect but the fact re
mains that only a fourth of the su
gar consumed in America is produced 
under the American flag. Texas 
should be a producer of beet sugar. 
There are thousand of acres of land 
in the Plainview district! suitable 
anil adaptable for tiie sultivation of 
the be«d. I.arge beet sugar inter
e s t p r o m i . « e d  to install and 

opt'rate a $1,500,000 sugar factory at 
Plainview if the farmers will grow 

'j the b«ta.
ll

Attorney General A. MiU-hell Pal
mer has ruled that the war time 
frohibition act cannot lie lifted un
til after the ratification of the peace 1 
treaty. Then the lifting will not j 
take place at any earlier date than • 
January 1920, for it seems that i t ' 
will take several months for the sen
ate to actually pass on the docu
ment. There are a lot of men in 
this country who are hoping for one 
last spree of .several weeks before 
the real drouth .sets in. There are 
owners of di.stilleries and liquor 
houses that want to get rid ot -heir 
left-over stocks of liquor at highj 
price;. It would be a national di.s-| 
grate for the lid to he taken off even 
for a few days.

The King of Belgium, who is in 
the United States, has cut short his 
tour, and will lie unable to visit 
Plainview. That’s too bad. We’d 
really have been glad if he and the 
queen and the crown prince could 
have visited our town. We’d have 
had the sign on the arch at the cor
ner of the .square changed to “Wel
come to Belgians,” have pullet! off 
a celebration at the handstand, with 
a . peech by the king. The ladies of 
the town would have given a pink 
tea in honor of the queen, whil the 
men pulletl off a “badger fight" at 
Overall’s barn with the king as re
feree, followed by a keg of “Alf-alf-a" 
tea on tap. But, its all off—anil the 
royal family will return to its home 
without experiencing real Texas 
Plains hospitality.

If most of u- only knew how bttle 
we know there woubln’t be so much 
loo.se conversation spilled.

Weather F'urecaMlN 
“Billie” Hart, the F'agle F*ass 

Weather prophet, ventures the fol
lowing a- reliable predictions for the 
current month of Octolier, 1919: 

October 2 to 4, heavy rain-, thun 
der and lightning, We.-t Central, 
South Central anil Southwest Texas, 
San .Antonio and F^agle Pa-s; rain 
and hail storm at FH Pa.so; rain 
Southeast Texas gulf coast, HouAnn 
and North and Northwest Texas, 
October 7 anti 8, rains, followetl by 
norther. Southwest Texas, F^agle 
Pa.-s, North Texas and gulf roa.st. 
Corpus ('hristi. October 11 and 12, 
rain followed by cold norther. South 
Central Texas, San Antonio, South- 
ea.st Texa.s gulf coast, Hou.ston anil 
Central and North Texas. Octolier 
13, fair anti cold. October 14 and 
15, fair. October 16, local rain .South 
Central Texas. Octolier 17 to 20, 
fair. October 21 and 22, local rain 
North Texas, Southeast Texas, gulf 
coast, Houston. October 23 to 26, 
local rain Northwest Texas. Octo- 
lier 27 to 31, fair.

Men and \\om«n Who l>r«irr lo Voir 
I Next 5 car Mu»l l*B> I'hnr 
j Taxes b) February l»l

i Payment of 1919 state am! county 
taxis and 192« poll taxes was begun 

; W ftlne-tla), Oct. I. Payments will 
I be rather slow until alxiut Jan. 1st.
I when the great annual rush will lie- 

gin, as ull ptiU taxes m order to 
vote iluring the year, and projierty 

i taxes to save the penalties must lie 
: paid la-fore miilnight January .list-

It is likely almost ilouble the num- 
' of poll tax receipts will la* issued 
than any previous year, as the wo
men anil returneil -oUliers will swell 
the number.

In onler to vote in next year's pri
maries it i.s necessary that women 
must si-cun- |k>II tax reieipU before 
January :11st, by payment of |1.7:> 
state and county, and if in the city 
limits $1 more. It is likely that the 
national suffrage amendment will b* 
a law la-fore next fall’s presidential 
election, hence it liehooves every wo
man to secure poll Urx m-eipts.

1 FIxemptions are extended to- all 
who have reacheil their twenty-first 

'birthday since Jan. 1, 1919, and all 
who were 60 years old before Jan.
1. 1919.1

I

The Third Red Cro.ss Roll Call will , 
be made November 3rd to 11th. F2v-j 
ery person that is a member will lie i 
a.sked to renew membership by the 
payment of $1, and as many new; 
mrmber.s a.s pio.ssible will la- enrolled. ; 
The Red Cross is doing a great work i 
in the time of peace, just a.s it did 
in the Cmc of war. Every person 
should encourage it by answering to 
this roll call.

Doubtless, viewing the strikes, race, 
riots and lynching parties in the i 
United States, Mexico is contem-1 
plat-ng intervention for the purpo.se; 
of re.storing “law and order” m thi.s' 
country. I

While the '.-iting down of Senator 
F'all’s amer.'inients to the League of 
Xatiiin.s treaty proves rather corv- 
clusively that the treaty ha.s a ma
jority in the .senate, it does not prove 
that it has a clear two-third.s, which 
is required for adoption. It is gen
erally ronceeded that certain reser
vations will lie adopted in order to 
get the treaty ratified.

There would be lots more hnppine.--'S 
in ffii.s world if all husbands were as 
polite to their own wives as they are 
to other men’s wives.

■ ■ _ ■ ■■ a ' '  jgjs! ■' ■
A heap of divorces re.sult from the 

fact that while you can fool a girl | 
into ntanyiiig you, you can’t keep 
her fooled.

I,( KBO( K
Oct. 2.—I.ubboi-k contributeil near

ly $2,000 to the coa.st storm suffer
ers.

I,. P. Adair, formerly a printer in 
the Avalanche office, committed sui
cide by drowning .himself at F'ort 
Worth. He leaves a family in New 
Mexico. He was known in Plain- 
view.

Twelve young ladies ami three 
young men, comprising the Clovis 
bard, stopped over here a few hour.s 
Wednesday cn route to F'loydada, 
where they have an engagement to 
furnish music for the Floyci County 
fair.—Avalam he.

Miss Layton Hinson and Paid 
Bcilingfield of Ralls weiy married 
Wednesday.

lAFCKNEY
Oct. 3.—The Ixickney hanks lead 

F^oyd county in hank dx-posits 
shown by the call of the comptroller 
Septemlier 12. The I.oekney lianks 
show a deposit of $697,884.75. The 
F'loydada lianks |6.')7,286.H6. Outside 
of I-'loyd cmmty our ‘i.ink.; are Sihead 
of those of Hereford, which only 
show a de|Kisit of $68.'),H7l..’‘i6.

Burton Thornton will move to 
Plainview, where he and his family 
will make their home. He liecomes 
manager of the old Cohh elevator, 
which^has recently been purt-hasi-d 
by the FToyd County F-levator Co^

.Mrs. W. C. Reeves, of IxH-kney, is 
opening a new millinery in F'loydada 
in the Ellis Racket store on north- 
X. est corner of squarH.

Arthur Baker, proprietor of the 
Ixjckney Auio Co., informs the Bea
con that he has purchased lots for 
the erection *of a brick garage on 
West IxK-us street, where the old 
hotel stood. He oeijred a fifty foot 
front with two bundreil feet long. 
He says he will erect a brick build
ing on these lots early next spring. 
H« hwa Bvcureii one of the nest loca
tions in IxK-kney for the garage busi
ness.

.Mrs liext'-r M rib vtas operatisl on 
.xt I'lninvi-'-. b- -t Satunluy afti-inoon 

f'-r a | pi mlu'itii.. She stoml the op- 
criit jn mil » repoM-*tl getting
along niti-ly

I- C. Mrltunald, of F'loydada, who 
Ment ti*o Weeks ago to F!a«t Texas 
for loeal farmers in an. effort to get 
negroes or white laborers for FToyd 
county farmers, returned home Sat- 
unlay unsurn-saful. While there la 
little cotton lo pick in the county 
where he went, .Mr. .Mcltonald said, 
laborers in that aectKin do not want 
to come this distance to work. A 
few of the negnsss are shipping out, 
however, to Crotral Ti-xas points, he 
said. FToyd county has pmliably not 
over .M) per cent of the numlier of 
farm laliorers it need- during the 
next 90 days, and with the failure to 
get help from either the ras, or the 
WMt, every indicaCion points to a 
waste in the fields of part of the 
cotton or forage crop or both. .Many 
farmers who have been planning to

-d the.I ma-re. hown-ver, are bind, 
ing instead and will thresh and mar
ket as opportunity permits.

The three churches of IsKkitey 
tiMik up a rolic-ction Sunday which 
was given to the storm sufferers of 
Corpus Christ! and vicinity. The to
tal amount colleeteil and forwarded 
to these people was $126.75. The 
churches contributing were the Bap
tist, .Methodist and the First Chris
tian church. In aildition to the above 
sum the Lis-kney branch American 
Reil Cross sent $100 to the people uf 
Corpu.s Christi. Thus IsM-kney con
tributed to this worthy cause $226.75.

Wedne.sray of this week was clean 
up day in Lockney, and according to 
our .Mayor’s proclamation, the town 
closed up from 12 to 4 p. m., and 
everybody turned out and helped to 
clean the town. The school had a 
half holiday and the forenoon was 
devoteil to clean up by the children 
of the town.

Wools, who has b«-n under indict- 
meru for burning a hou.M* in the 
.southwest |)art of town, across the 
railroad, in I.ockney, was tried this 
week and given a sentence of four 
years in the penitentiary. Woods 
burnt the property for insurance.

Mrs. Maltnda Jane Randolph, wife 
of John W’esley Ramlolph, died at the 
home of her son, II. C, Randolph, of 
the east part of the county, Wednes
day, October 1st. She was Iwrn in 
North Tennessee, December 27, 18.32, 
age 87 years, nine months and three 
days.— Beacon.

Mrs. Narcessp Y. Burns of Hous
ton will celebrate her 113th birthday 
Nov. 29.

J
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WANTmyMM
Try a irant-adv. id the Newe. Only 

le a word, tninitnutn rhaia* * 
ttmo.

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the best

hX)R RENT—4 room house.Phone 383.

FOR SALE—105 piece set of Dishe.s, 
good ue new, a barifain. Call 317.

FOR SALE—Good second-hand piano. 
—Phone 662.

For .Sale.—Seed Harley.—1). F. Mor- 
Ksn. 38-27tp.

CREAM WANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.—Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE—A number of nice homes 
to get flrst choice see us at once.— 
Peace Bros., office Ellerd bldg.. Plain- 
view. 31-2t-p.

Miiise and kaffir heads when ground 
I at the Plainview Mill are worth 25 
per cent more in feeding Value. 36-b

FOR SALE—1 Chevrolet touring car. 
1 Ford with form-a-body truck.— 
Texas Land & Development, Co., 
Plainview, Texas.

FOR S.\LE--Windmill and tower.— 
See T. O. Collier. 37-tf.

WANTED - Green and dry hides. 
I- l>. Rucker Pro<lucs Co.

FOR S.VLE- 5 room bugalow, five 
blocks wc.xt of B4]uare, eaxt front.— 
Box C02, Plainview. 34-8t-p

RE.tU lULa— Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one t>efore 
school starts and save ren t—W. B. 
Knight,

.NF.W LI.NK Dotige Furniture Co. 
has just re<-eivrd a complete new 
stock of wall paper, everything the 
Very latest patterns. Call and see 
them, if you contemplate rrpaper- 
ing your house. 4'2-2t

FOR SALE—Good home in Plainview, 
well located, two-story, nine rooms, 
northeast front. Right price; terms. 
Apply to W. L. II. cure News. 34-tf

ll.\R(iAlN—One power feed grinder 
and 3G feet 8-inch belting, new.— 
S. S. Sloneker. 30-ttf.

WANTED—Cow that will give 4 
gallons or more of 5 per cent milk. 
Inquire at News office. 30-4t-p

If you have good mules see A. L. 
l.anford, the mule buyer. In the mar 
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
ioinford, day phone 650, night phone 
217.

W ILL TRADE FOR LA.ND- One the 
beat improved homes in Plainview 
for one-half to two sections.—D. F. 
Sansom, Plainview, Texas. 28-tf.

MIR S.tl.E-Hig-l>one Poland-CTiina 
male, registered. .Schrock A Son, 7 
mile- southea.«t. 28-tf.

WANTED One second hand buggy 
and harness. One buggy horse.—Tex-
a JL IVic'opmjnt C '

.HWKk-l l‘«M .\ToES A carloa<l of 
fine East Texas Samiy-land. Kiln- 
cured Yams on track. They are sim
ply fine, and you should buy some 
before they are all gone. Also part 
of a car of fine peam. I.«t me sell 
you some of them.—D. C. Aylesworth.

ro R  b \L E  - Five roH'i h. use and 
bath, rcroas from .deoocis'. church. 
R- C. Ware 37-tf.

FOR SALK—1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pound*. 
Texas l.and A l>evelopment Co.

FOR SALK 5 pasnenger touring car. 
—T. O. Collier.

WHY PAY MOKE 4iive us a trial. 
—Looper Grocery Co., Phone 35.

W’ANTlUt Mail* headers; also 
fanner* wanting maixe headed come 
to Ben's Sanitary Shop. 29

West
Underwood

SA L l^ Fi
Seven^ sstreet. Term*.—R. A.

34-tf.

r.VtM MSI S’ IIW TU40S’—.V Maxwell 
trucks, 1 Ford truck, several good 
second hand cars in good shape.— 
l*bone 877. Roy 1-ipscomb. Sl-tf.

lYtR SALE t HEAP—.38 inch Ad
vance Separator in goo>l running 
order.—'L. T. Hurkett, Archer City, 
Texas. 30-St

DOST 4 Hi Sunday yifternooi\. (Oct. 
5. a grey attd black plauj Mackinaw, 
sixe 42, in Plainview or on road be
tween Mr*. O. J. Tyler’s farm and 
Plainview. Finder leave at News of
fice. 42- 2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE New four 
room California bungalow, with pan
try. bath, electric lighU, sewerage, 
sink in kitchen and hot water con
nections, close in, sidewalks all way to 
square, one lot; will sell for cash or 
tmd* for acreage proposition, with 
bouse on same. Call at News office 
or Phone 97.

W ALL PAPI31 We have just added 
a complete and choice stock of the 
Tory latost pattoms in wall paper. 
You’ll be pleaseii at the selection you 
can make. Call and let u* show you. 
— lK>dge Fumitur* Co. 42-2t

For fiale or Trad*.
Section 15, l.<eague 244, laimb county 

not leased for oil, unimproved What 
bare you to oner not ss.i, .-ve^uiwui, 
Texas. 3>4t

A 10-20 Titan Tractor
With an 8-foot Tandem Disc Harrow will double disc

20-25 acres per day

A 10-20  Titan Tractor
With 2 8x12 drills will plant 30-35 acres per day

The kerosene and lubricating oil to run this outfit will cost 
approximately $5 per day. Figure what it will cost you 
per acre to do this work with your own tractor. We have 
both the tractors and tractor disc harrows ready to go on 
your farm.

Jarvis & Barber
Agents for International Heavy Lines

I
Ws are heavy as aver ta the mar- 

kst for poultry, hidas, egg*, ate.— 
Pannandia Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 45

WANTED—llldea, poultry and egga 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

I keep som e choice beavy-wclght 
ten III*, e ith e r  horses o r  m ules, for sale 
See me b*-fore you buy Phone 611.— 
Hoy Irick 3#-tf.

tjuick acrvice on tube ai d casing 
wi rk, at tjuick Service Station.— 

Kearby Naah. 42-2L

IMI.NT LEr the kid walk to school 
when you can buy a gooil Shetland 
pony from me cheap.—S. S. Slone
ker. '  ♦'•J-tf

UNTIL NOV. 1*1.—1 will aell my 
beautiful home, located in best part 
of town, with 140 foot front, a north- 
east comer, with lots of fin* trees.— 
Address Box 464. 41-8t-c

Bl'lCK LIGHT • SIX CABS FOR 
SALE—1 1920 Buick Six, like new, 
5-passenger, not run enough to lim
ber up. 1 late model Buick Six, run 
less than 3.000 mile* perfect condi
tion. Both car* have a lot of extras 
and priced right.—J. M. Hamner._
LOST r o w —Rod, motley face<l, 
brandeil half-circle over N. Rewanl. 
J. E. Green, Plainview.

^ For Sale A good young black Jm k 
or would trade. See Sum IHilmont on 
Elli rd place at norilienst comer IMaln- 
vi: V. Nursery. 39-4t

foiii y. old null ,«i>d size and hroki 
io -.oiU, '-■■II iniit ■ lip :'nd cciitP 
Olv < t " f  Kri  ̂ . ■) V
tOi'

H .\NTED- Your Butter and Egg*.— 
Ixwper Grocery Co., Phone 35.

Have taken over vulcanising and 
light repair work at tjuick Service 
Station. Your patronage will be ap
preciated. All work guaranteed.— 
Kearby Naah. 42-2t.

.HA1-SM.\N WA.NTHl Lubricating 
Oil, (ireuse. Paint, S|M*cialtiea, Whole 
or part time. Commiasion Basis. 
Man w ith car or rig. Deliveries from 
our Southwestern refinery.—River
side Refining Co., ('leveland, Ohio.

FARM FOR SALE 160 well Im proved 
farm  fem ed  and cross l< iic<*d, so in 
cu lU va tim , bulance pas tu re , 40 a r r i ‘S 
hog tigUt, shade tree s  and fru it, good 
house. 4 room s. palntiHl and roded. two 
(lorches, large b arn , paltU 'd  and roded. 
w ith  drivew ay, room  for 12 head of 
horses ou one side, c rib s  and  granary  
on the o ther, la rge  bay lo ft; well and 
w indm ill a t k itchen  door, w ate r piped 
to  stock tank  under ground, w ith pipes 
to  irrig a te  ; la rge  ea rth en  lan i' stock 
ed w ith  fish; good la rge lo ts  fenu-d 
w ith woven w ire and  sw in g ln r gates. 
Only one m ile to  R. K. tow n, high 
school and  churches, te lephone and K. 
F, 1*. Good crops to  show w la t  the 
land produces. 40 acres fall w heat in 
and  up. Good te rm s. Inquire a t News 
office.

FT)R HARfiAlNS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.
WE WANT a number of young wo
men to liecome telephone operators 
at good salaries to start, with fre
quent increases. Promotions to high
er positions are .always available to 
those who make good.—Apply to 
Manager of The Southwestern Tel.
6  Tel. Co., telephone office on West
7 th Street.

14 ANTED Position by experienced 
agriculturist, competent to take en
tire charge. Expert irrigationisL 
Truck and dairy proposition consid
ered, steady and hard worker. Satis, 
factory reference given. So not an
swer unless you mean business.— 
Address A. K., P. O. Box 608, Plain- 
view, Texas.

IXIK SALE—Pour lots, desirable 
comer, two blocks from square, sub
irrigation, shade trees, attractive 
building place. Low price and easy 
terms. Apply at New* office.

W.tN’TtflF -The pre.sent address of 
\ .  .M. Barron, who worked for this 
company during 1918.—Texas I..and 
A Development Co.

If its feeii stuff you are thinking 
aliout, come to see me, as I am al-1 
ways wanting to buy or .sell. In line, 
with the markeL—E. T. Coleman,' 
Coal and Grain Dealer, Phone 176,, 
between depot.*. j

WILL TRADE—For crop or live
stock good second-hand seven-pass-, 
enger automobile.—D. F. Sansom A 
Son, Plainview. 28-tf. i

j —------- --- ' ‘ >
FOR SALE—A 12-20 tractor, in good 

: condition, at bargain.—G.-C. Electric 
I Co. 35-3t

: It will pay you to place your orders 
I for nursery stock where you can get 
trees adaptiHl for this climate. Wilt 

; trade nursery stock for peach seed or 
I old sacks.—Plainview Nursery.
( ■ ■
■ Quick service on all light repair.
: Work guaranteed.—Kearby Nash.

‘ FOR SALE—Script’s Booth roadster, 
has been run only 3,000 mile.s.—Ap- 

’ piy to C. D. Nobles.

About People You Know
Mrs. Aulier Jones and family of 

Atiernathy have moved into the home 
which they recently purchased here. 
—Canyon News.

Mrs. C. Adair, owner of th6 JA 
Ranch and public benefactor of Clar
endon, arrived here today from her 
home at Portman Square, London, 
England. She was accompanied by a 
retinue of servants and a number of 
friend.s and relatives, making the 
trip from New York in a special Pull
man car.—Carendon News.

Miu Lucy Story of Amarillo, 
daughter of Rev. J. W. Story, form
er pastor of the Methodist church 
here, has gone to Washington City, 
for the winter.

Patton House
C. H, PATTON, Prop. 

Opposite Overall’s Bam 
Meals S5c Beds 25e and SOc

It is estimated that the recent gulf, 
storm caused the loss of 100,000 
bales of cotton in the Texas coast 
country. |

Try a News Want Ad.

Col. E. M. House is now en route 
home from a stay of more than a 
year in Europe.

Road Notice to Land Owners
In the matter of the Petition of 

J. C. Homan and others for a Public 
Real in the County of Hale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons concerned:

Take notice, that the undersigned 
Jury, appointed by the Commi.ssion- 

jer.s Court of Hale County, Texas, to 
' lay out and survey a Public Road, as 
i Petitioned for by J. C. Homan and 
, others, beginning at the southeast 
comer of section 14, block S-4, and

running thence due north to the N. 
E. comer of section 14, block S-4; 
thence on section line to a point due 
south of S. W. comer section 20, block 
S-1; Hale county, thence n o ^  on 
section lines to N. W. comer section 
19, thence west to county line, and to 
assess damages resulting from the 

I  establishment of said road, xrill on 
the 20th day of October, 1919, in dis
charge of our said duty, meet a t the 
residence of Bob Norfleet.

And will then and there proceed to 
\ assess any damages to which prop
erty owners may be entitled on ac
count of the laying out of said Pub
lic Road, and you are hereby request
ed and requ ii^  to produce to us a 

I statement in writing of the damages, 
I if any claimed by you and all evi
dences which you may desire to offer 
in relation to such damages, and do 
and perform such other acts as may 
be necessary and lawful in the pre
mises.

I In witness whereof, we have here- 
j unto set our hands this 20th day of 
1 September, 1919.

R. R. Clark,
Bob Norheet,

\________T. A. Douthit, Jurors._____

! LO.ST—One big imy mare, with blcm- 
jished forefoot, rewani.—Phone T. E. 
Boyd, Hale Center. 42-tf.

FOR S.VLE—Five room modem bun-

30 tr

VV.VNTED-*Good floor w ije. ' also 
.-11 all pair trer-ki-. Phene 36, Ixir>r< r 
(iroiery Co.

mm' m* tks Oldsmobile sno 
Oakland Sfrvice Station.

j f̂alow, four Jilrn’k* from business sec
tion. Also one McDougal kitchen 
cabinet, one Florence Iduc flame oil 

;r il four I' i m ’'.. oi kit
chon table, one small Colo’s hot-blast 
heater, one baaebumer, one box 

j • inthcs che.st—Appi; D. Noiilc .

CLUBniNT. KATIES !|
Then Plaipview News one year ] 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year . . ............. - ......  12.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily N vs one year
for .............................................  ^8.25

Plainview Ncw.« or. year and the 
Kansas City Weekly S 'ar . . ,  . 81.85

WE ARE NOT SATISHED
with merely living up to the specifications 
of a contract. If in our judgment the work 
requires it, we do more than the contract 
calls for; our only aim being the satisfactory 
completion of a MEMORIAL that will re
flect credit upon our business. By satisfy
ing ourselves we will satisfy you.

South Plains Monument Co.
Phone 6 5 4

Meet mo at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

i Meet me «t the 01(l»»Tnobile and 
i Oakland Service Station.

F. Barber of Hereford in here on 
’liu->ines*.

t, '
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The News is glad to publish social 
items and when you or your neigh
bors, club, society or lodge have any 
kind of a social, please write out an 
item about it or phone 97 or 552.

Federated Club Meeting
The County Federation of Wo

man’s clubs will meet in Abernathy

HALE CENTER
Oct. 6.—.Mrs. Mattie Taylor re

turned to her home in Archer county 
■ last Friday, after a visit with her 
'.niece, Mrs. C. B. Shepard and fam-
I  ily.

.1, H. Rone and R. W’. Lemond 
were Floydada visitors Friday.

J. L. Moore returned from Roswell
Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Cline attended 
the Osark Trails convention in Ros
well last week.

M. J, Ewalt has had some improve
ments made on his property in the 
east part of town. It will be occu-Oct. 25th at 10 o’clock.

The executive board will meet in a * pi*d by J. E. Marshall and family.
lusines.'- session in the forenoon. 
Lunch will be served at 12 o’clock.

The following nogram  will be 
Tendered in the ufeemoon;

Address of V\ e'eome.—Mr'-. Dow
ney of Abernathy.

Response.—Mrs. Claxton of Hale 
O nter.

“Reconstruction.”—.Mrs. McComas, 
president.
"Today’s Aspect of Industrial W'ar- 

fare.”—Mrs. L. T. Mayhugh.
"Our Housing Problems.”—Mrs. O. 

C. Sanders of Hale Center.
“-An Experiment in Democracy.”— 

•Mrs. O. B. Jackson.
We hope to have a good attendance 

and that all of the clubs will appoint 
their delegates at their next meet
ings.

Mystic Club
The .Mystic club will meet Satur

day at 3 o’clock at the library room 
with Mrs. Rountree a.s president.

The subject for the afternoon will 
be “The Story of the Hudson,” with 
Mrs. D. F. Sansom, and her a.ssist- 
ants will be Mrs. Meharg, giving the 
“Hi.storical Importance of the Riv
er;” Mrs. O’Keefe “The Harbor and 

t'ortsmcr'al Irrpcrtsnce Ilf ihe 
River;” Mrs. kinder, “The Pala.^ade;”

Mrs. Putnam, “The Hud.-ion River 
Si'hool of -Arts;” .Mrs. Clinkscules, 
•A Trip Down the River and the 
New York Harbor;” .Mrs. Knight, 
“The Description of .some of the 
most important place in New York.”

Notice to Hale County Singers 
All .singing cla.sses in Hale county 

are requested to organize and .send 
one delegate for every ten memliers 
to the next convention which meet.s 
a t Happy Union November 23. Eloch 
secretary is asked to prepare u p’ro- 
gram placing your best leaders on 
for several songs each and arrang
ing for one of two special .selections 
and mail to me not later than Nov. 
1st.

CLAY WILLI AMS, rresiueiu.
Plainview, Route B.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Interesting liema Picked Up Here 
and There by the Editor of 

the News

Roy Davis left last night for his 
home at Howe, Grayson county. He 
has been here sowing wheat on his 
farm near East Mound. He and his 
family will move to Plainview, if he 
can find a suitable place to live in. 
He says about forty families from 
his immediate vicinity have moved 
to Hale county or own land hre and 
arc making preparations to move.

Dr. J. A. F’erguson returned Sat
urday from .Santa Anna, where he 
had been for several weeks looking 
after the oil well in which he and 
other P!.'i;r.vi€-,v people are interested. 
’The well is being underreamed pre
paratory to drilling in. He left Sun- 
«lay for Santa .Anna, to be present 
•when the well is brought in, which 
■will be some time th's week. If it 
is a good well it means rich"- to a 
number of Plainview citizen.->, as the 
lease holdings include six hundred 
acres.

Miss Vera Marshall was over 
from .Muleshoe the first of last week.

Nominees for Red Cro.ss executive 
committee for 1919-20 are Mrs. B. 
M. Johnson, Mrs, W. T. Lemond, .Miss 
Tilla Akeson, Ed Gentry and Silas 
Maggard. The election and annual 
Red Cross meeting for the Hale Cen
ter branch will be held Oct. 15. It is 
important that all members attend 
this meeting.

The F'ederated .Missionu.-y Society 
held a very interesting meeting at the 
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

Rev. G. H. Bryant was called to 
CTebume last W’ednesday by the ill
ness of his daughter, Grace. He 
brought the young lady home ami 
we are glad to report her condition 
greatly improved.

Miss E.stella King, who has been 
quite ill the past two week.*, is re
ported convalescent.

Harry .Austin went to .Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon.

Rev. and .Mrs. J. 11. Bone left on 
Sunday night for Dallas and Waxe- 
hachie.

The Mothers’ club met Friday uf 
ternoon. A very interesting and pro
fitable meeting is reported.

H i's Gortlado Ilooki. r, iviui 'i.i • .• 
pOSl'llon in a .SiiVeikOil nans, van... 
over Saturday, to visitf the home- 
folks and see her brother, who re- 
ce returned home from the U. 
S. army service.

Mi.ss .Allie Reed, who is teaching 
at Halfway, s;ient the week end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawk, formerly r**si- 
dents of Hale county, but now of 
Iowa, are visiting M. S. Hud.son and 
other friends.

R. F\ .Alley was displaying the 
Hale Center community advantages 
to a party of lowans last week.

H \I,E  ( ENTER
(><t. 3.- The .Methialist church is 

being repainted, which adds greatly 
to it.'i appearance.

f» •*« ««••«. Ik. 4.>M4«v«a *•« a • aaaau ai4a<»*
Bland Bur-on of Silverton, spent a 
few days here visiting Mis.s .Abbie 
Burson.

•Mrs. Ola I^i'gg and little son of 
•Abernathy were here Wedne.--day, 
guests of her brother, Roger Pinson.

T. E. Wall and little son, Ralph, 
have returned home from an extend
ed visit in South Carolina.

Mrs. F'rank Sherman and children 
are visiting relatives in Blackwell.

Grady Burson of Silverton, visited 
b's sister, Mis.s Burson, here the 
first of the week.

Miss Katherine McCabe who is a 
student at Wayland College, visited 
home folks here over Sunday.

Mi.sse.s Gertrude Herm and Occo 
Flcbols came down from Runningwa- 
ter to spend Sunday here.—Record.

Texas Baptists Take on 
.Another .Million Dollars

Not .satisfied with a quota of $16,- 
000,000 in the Baptist $75,000,000 
campaign, Baptist.s of Texas have 
voluntarily increa.sed the sum they 
will raise during Victory Week, Nov. 
30 to Dec. 7, to $17,000,000. This in
crease in the sum they propose to 
raise is made possible by a gift of 
$150,000 from R. E. Burt, a layman 
of Houstoon, $50,000 from another 
layman, and the prospect of other 
large gifts from wealthy men.

J. H. Anderson of Knoxville, Tenn., 
chairman of the commission that is 
directing the Baptist $75,000,000 cam
paign, has made a contribution of 
$200,000 to the campaign and at the 
same time gave $50,000 for the erec
tion of a new church in his home city. 
Of his gift to the campaign $50,000 
will go to Carson-Newman college at 
JetTerson City, while the remaining 
$150,000 will be apportioned among 
the several interests of the denomi
nation fostered by the campaign.

Mr. Anderson is president of the 
Baptist State convention of Tennes
see as well as chairman uf the l>ay- 
men’s Missionary .Movement in his 
state. He is the second Tennes-ee 
layman to give $200,000 to the cam
paign, the first being .A. E. Jennings, 
of Memphis.

STYLES IN SEPARATE SKIRTS
-»r-

As to Butter Weights 
Editor News:

I saw in a recent is.sue of your pa 
per that they are going to do some 
more “Investigating.” 'Thi.s time, 

• s  usual, the farmer is to be the 
“goat,” I refer to the investigation 
of butter weights. They seem to 
think we manufacture the form.s that 
we mold our butter in. I put all the 
hotter in my molds that they will 
possibly hold and then pile some on 
top for good measure and where one 
of my molds come under the regu 
lation number of ounces a half dozen 
weighs from one to three ounces more 
than a pound. I asked our grocery- 
roan if there was any law against 
buying one that weighed more than 
a pouak and he said if there wa.s he 
hadn’t  be«rd of it.

So there you are. Who is going 
to “investigate” the loss to the 
farmer where he sells over weight? 
Evidently they never milked a bunch 
of cows in fly time.—Mrs. Jno, Eakin, 
Ronningwater, Texas.

.Mrs. Narcessp Y. Bums of Hous
ton will celebrate her 11.3th birthday 
Nov. 29.

f o u n d —About 240 head o f^sh ^ p  
came to my place Oct. 2. O^rher 
pleaae come and get them.—0> 0> 
Borchardt, one mile soutli of San- 
oom’s ranch.

Separate skirls, like salt fiklrts, 
have grown wider, the new’ fall moflel 
ntea.surlng from a ,\ard and a half to 
two yards In width and from five to 
seven Inches from the grmind. When 
they are not plain, tiieks and plaits are 
.Introduced as a trimming. Tiers of 
plaited llounees set In at each side 
achieve the w’Ide hip effects Indicated 
In styles for fall. Pockets are set In, 
not on, the skirt and girdles, made of 
the fabric, are wide and soft, as 
shown In the picture ahove.

Serge and other dependable suitings 
are used In skirts for utility wear and 
these cloths are made np In the plain
er models. The French skirts, even

Baptist .'vunday School 
Beets Offici'rs for FVsr

The Baptist Sunday schoul held its 
annual election of officers Weilnes- 
da> night, electing T. W. Sawyer us 
sjpi'iinUi.ed It li . u''Ci'ec? E !1‘ h 
Ml US, woo has filleu that position for 
many year.-, but ha.s gone for the 
winter.

Other officers electeil are assistant 
suiiciintendent, (’. A. I’lerce; sutwr- 
visor of cla.-.'-ification, J. B. KcihI; 
general .secretary, Clauile Power; as
sistants general se<'retar>’, F'ay Saw
yer and D. W. McGlasson; treasurer, 
H. .1. Dillingham; choiristcr, Jud-on 
• ovington; as.si-tant choirister, Del- 
liert Jones; piani.-t. Miss Lula Ma 
lODt; Assistant pianist. Miss Pope; 
superintendent of home department, 
Mrs. E. K. Warrvn; superintendent of 
enidle roll department. Mrs. P. E. 
r.oi-ndt; presiilent of advunceii cla 
H. .1. Dillingham; president of -enior 
department, .Mrs. Glasscoek; sei're- 
tary of -a-nior liepartment. Willis 
Brooks: wresiilent of intermediate de
partment, .Mrs. (’. A. Pien-e; secre
tary of i.itermediate departmeut, 
.Misi. Hazel Ooley; president of jun
ior department, Mrs. ('. D. Power; 
set rotary of junior department, Fhi- 
w in Brazclton; president of primary 
department, Mrs. Knoozhuizen; sec
retary of primary department, .Miss 
•Mary Wells.

•Al.so tfiK^ers and substitutes for 
the many classes were selectetl.

Sacred Concert
M. E. Church South, Sunday, Oct.

12.
Dr. E. Fh Robinson, pastor.
Mrs. Arilla Peter.son, choir direc- 

to;.
Mrs. Tom Carter, organist.
•Assistetl l.y Prof. K. .M. Crabb, 

violinist.
Program;

Prelude— .Am Meer— Sehuliert. — 
Mrs. Tom Carter.

I’roee.ssional Hymn--(tod of Light 
—Jeffrey.
•\nthi m Hear Me, O Lord—Wat.son. 
—F'ull choii.

Invocation—Pastor.
Solo—The Ninety and Nine—Com- 

pion.—Mrs. Peterson.
Duet—God That .Madest Fhirth 

and Heaven.—Hawley.—.Mi.sses Clark 
and Dunaway.

Male quartet.—Selected.— .Messrs. 
Cram, Greene, Neal and Held.

Offertory—Nocturne in F'. F'lat— 
Chopin-

•Anthem—Just .As I Am—Parker. 
Soprano Obligato—Mrs. O’Keefe.

Violin solo—selecteil—Prof. Crabb.
Solo—Abide With .Me—Ashford— 

Mr. Held.
Duett—1 I»ve the Ixird—West.— 

Mr.s. Peterson and Mr. Burkett.
(juartet—They That Sow in Tears

_Park.s.—Mrs. O’Keefe, Mrs. Peter-
Pon, Mr. Cram and Mr. Neal.

Benediction—Pastor.
Organ Postlude—March Romaine. I
Gounod. j

Rev. I. F- G.-tes Will j
Be Here Monday |

The Baptist.s will begin a revival [ 
at their church Sunday, and are this | 
week holding each night prayer 
meetings at homes in most every, 
section of the town. |

Pa.stor R. F. Jenkins will preach' 
at both services Sunday. |

Rev. I. E. Gates of San Antonio,; 
formerly of Plainview, is expected 
Monday, and will do the preaching

“CARDENGLO”
ĵ On̂ e’of the fine perf||ine odors. Perfume, Toilet Water, Talcum, 

Face Powder, sachet, Targe assortment. Toilet articles head
quarters.

Pohne 23
DYE DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE West Side Squire

Last Call On Anthracite
We have received probably the last car of Anthracite 
that will come here this winter, owing to scarcity, and 
high prices that prevail.
Have a few tons of

Penn Lykens Valley Anthracite $22 .00  
Black Diamond Anthracite . . $17.50

Yard Prices

S im o n  P u r e  N ig g e r -h e a d  lu m p  a n d  n u t c o a l c an  b e  

h a d , b u t  m in es  a r e  fa l l in g  b e h in d  sh ipm ents.

Play Safe and Buy Your Coal Now

E . T . C O L E M A N
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots

iid’i.unt of the rsin, and will lie held 
F'rMay afternoon, (K*.. loth, at the 
ho.nt of Ml*. J. L. .Mayhugh at 3 

lock.
The president urge a full attend

ance of the memlH-r'hip this 1.4 
u w ry important mwtni»:.

KnighlM A laidiea of Sevurilji 
lii.'iru i manager w i. tiyaeman 

and .Assmtant manager .Mrii. F'nin- 
tella 1). LindHay, from .Amarillo, are 
in th»* city for the pur|>use of »e. 
curing a eluio. of new memtierii in the 
Knights Si laidies of Security. They 
hope to be able to secure new mem- 
hern enough to have a class initia
tion put on by a national officer, 
which la very nice, and all done with 
moving pictures. It Ukes a class 
of one hundred new members to se
cure the national offeer, it is hoped 
that each memlier will re.spond to 
their call and lets have the national 
officer from the home office of the 
society to visit our city. F'riday 
night, Oct. 10th, is our regular meet-1 
ing night. FN'ery mmber should be ' 
present. lmp<irtant business must 
be attendnl to. |

Mrs, .Maggie .McGi-e, 
F'inuncial Serretar>’, .No. 3146

WAYLAND COLLEGE
Annouiires A

FACULTY RECITAL
lo  tH* jjivfn by .Mi.sses Duke. Smith, anti Walker in 
the  eolle>leautlitorium. Thursday iiitiht Oct. ‘>th. at H 
o’cl(H’k. You are cordially iiiviieti.

/T "S

Seeds For Fall Planting
Poultry suppliea, all kinds
We buy Sudan, Millet, Naiae, Kaffir, all othars 

if good.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

Panhandle Towns Moving 
Ochiltree and (iruy are moving 

ju.-t as rapidly as they can to the

new town of Pettyton, and Hans
ford is preparing to get on wheels 
to move to Spearman. laiKemp has

Follett got hers first in the remov
al of Ivaiihoe to the railroad and the 
m.ip o ' the whole northwest country

already gone to Booker ami the new , has lieen changed with a few months, 
towns up the line are fiourishing. 1 Shattuck Monitor.

BIC AUCTION S A L E
OF

when made of snltlnga, are fancier meeting will con-
tban those designed Iq Amerlcq. They tinuc possibly about two weeks.

ba copied fopNdrWy aiPitr.T* slltoif T 
MM Mtlhs A ^  ’ I M

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

Methodist Women ' I
Tlie social meeting of the Woman’s 

and Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church was postponed Monday oa

HORSES AND NULES
Lots of Good Young Stock

October 10th and 11th
s

McAlister & Ross - f r

r . ,
' . ST
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Diunatchable Values On Falls J
• :i I ' j ’l i .  \ ■ •)! I i  g< *

Favored Footwear
Every express brings us a new cre
ation in Novelty Boots. You will find 
represented in our extensive stock 
just the boot you will want to har
monize with your garment.

Our opportune buying, Our One 
Price Cash System enables you to 
save from $2 to $3 on Exclusive 
Footwear made expressly for Jacobs 
Bros. Co.

Some New Arrivals
Krippendorff Ditman Patent Vamp, 
Satin top with full Louis heels and
♦ n r r *  5 K 1 Q

•/

Excellent 9-in. Beaver Brown, Soft 
Kid, beautiful arch and high Louis 
heel. A real value at $H>.50,

only $13.50

Beaver Brown and Black Kid in Military and Cuban 
heels for Ladies wdio prefer these to French heels for 
dress $13.50, $12.50 to $8.50

11  I f I V  I n  1 •  « i fLxceueni values un dcnooi Mioes
We are featuring three of the best lines in the country, 
the E. C. Scutfer, Red Goose, and Waukenphast.
Our early b(H)kings permits us to sell these guaranteed 
shoes at prices that are considerably lower than others 
are asking. Priced from $3.95 up

( s k i c o i ) ^  T 3 m ^ .  C o ^

*♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦♦+♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦+
♦+
♦
♦♦
♦
♦++
♦+
♦
♦♦♦

PERSONAL MENTION

When you or your neighbor have 
_ lests or you visit somebody else
where, the News would be to
have you report same by phone of by 
letter. We want the news. Phones 
97 or 682.

You will appreciate our 
c ireful fitting by train
ed shoemen

We advocate quick siles snd 
smaller profits, selling exclusive
ly for cash, and one price to ail

George l.ock left Sunday for Cisco.
David Tudor went to Canyon Sun

day.
E. N. Egge spent Sunday in Ama

rillo.
Wm. Crocker of Pampa was here 

Saturday.
D. C. Williams of Post was in town 

Saturday.
J. A. Wade attended the Floydada 

fair Friday.
John Fawver of Flaydada was 

here Sunday.
Clyde V. Gregg of Hereford was 

here Sunday.
J. J. Bromley had business in Abi

lene last week.
I. A. Smith of Crosbyton had busi- 

nes.s here Saturday.
Keith Catto left last night for Dal

las to attend the fair.
N. Whitacre of Great Falls, Mon- 

tana, was here Saturday.
Mr. Aufledin of Davenport, Iowa, 

has lieen here on business.
T. A. Caldwell returned Saturday 

from a trip down in the state.
.Mr. and Mrs. Dan F. Morgan went 

to Amarillo .Monday afternoon.
Hurdy Hay recently went to Tyler, 

to attend a commercial school.
.Mr. K. Newman of Shoshone, Ida

ho, is registered at the Ware.
J. H. Sheridan and .M. 1.. Patton 

of .Matador were here Saturday.
Arthur Terry is employed in the 

offices of the Fulton Lumber Co.
.Miss Jackson of Barrier Bros, store 

spent Friday at the Floydada fair.
H. L. Smslgrass and W. H. Hilton 

*r h*'r**
.Ml', and .drs. L.. 1>. hensky nave 

moved to Plainview from loimb coun
ty-

Mrs. J. P. Smith arrivi'd from Aus
tin, to again make Plainview her 
honn'.

Thos. Bruhun went to Canyon thi.s 
morning to enter the Norma! as a 
.student.

.Mrs. I.oraine ('rie and baby re- 
turneil Saturday to their home in 
Tahiika.

Mrs. J. W. Pierson of Dodge City, 
Kans., wa- registered ;it the Ware 
,Snturda>.

.Mr>. ( has. Jueschke of Enid, Okla., 
i: here. The family u-ed to live in 
Plainview.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Halsell and 
son, Ewing, of Kansas City were 
here Friday.

Flake Garner left yestenlay morn
ing for .Santa a.Anna to look after 
hi.s oil inti-roits.

^Ir. Bender of East kind has lieen 
herv* prospecting with n view of trad
ing fer some land.

Prof. Boone of Silverton has be«-n 
here this wt*ek visiting his son, I*rof. 
Ik)one, the massueur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keasler of 
Floydada were here this morning, en 
route to Berthoud, t'olo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamner re- 
turnesl Friday from a visit with his 
brother in North Oklahoma.

.1. M. Shafer left Thursday night 
for Portales, to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Moore, for several weeks.

Mrs. .M. R. Weaver has returned 
to her home in Amariilo after visit
ing the family of Dan Ansley.

O. R. Henry of McGregor was here 
' Inst week prospecting with a view
of buying a farm in this county.

Miss Lena Maude Smith went to 
Canyon Sunday to visit her sister 
and from there will go to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller have j  bought the land eleven yeara ago, 
gone to Coleman, where they will j and has not seen it but once since

then. It has increased greatly in 
value in this time, though it has nev
er been put under cultivation.

engage in the restaurant business.
Dee Crawford of Davenport, Iowa, 

and Horace Davenport have been here 
visiting their father, W. C. Craw
ford.

Mrs. J. W. Chambers left Thursday 
for Somerville, after a visit with, 
Mrs. W. G. William.s of near Prairie- 
view,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Pope, Jr., 
were here ’ Saturday. He is one of 
the organizers of the Guaranty State 
Bank.

I. «slie Seaman of the East Mound 
community underwent a surgical op
eration for appendicitis at the sani
tarium Tuesday.

Clifton Barrier, manager of the 
Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co, at 
Brownfield, is here today visiting his 
brother, R. B. Barrier.

Mrs. E. L. Dye, Mrs. R. C. joiner 
and daughter. Miss Kathleen, left 
Saturday for Kan.sas City, to visit 
friends for a few days.

.Mrs. Hubbard and child, who have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Boswell, returned Sat
urday to their home in Dallas.

Mrs. I.argent and baby of Merkel, 
who have been visiting her parents. 
Rev. and Mr.«. J. W. SafTles, left 
Sunday for Dallas to attend the fair.

Wm. E. Halsell of Kan.- âs City, 
owner of the big Halsell ranches in 
Lamb county, wa.s here Saturday en 
route home from t visit to the ranch.

.Miss Utha Strawn of Tulia w-as 
brought here Friday morning, and 
underwent a surgiral operation at 
Plainview Sanitarium for appendi

citis.
A. F. Tolbert of near Waco was 

here last week prospecting. lie 
boiKht a farm near Plainview and 
exp< ‘s to move with his family to 
'; o<»n.

■Miss L.. Houston, who recently 
returned from El Paso, has a position 
as !-a]e.-<woman in Plainview Mercan
tile Co. She i.s very popular with the 
pt*ople.

Ben Jordan left Thursday for Boul
der, Colo., where he went to enter 
the civil engineering department of 
the Colorado State University as a 
student.

Neil Overall came in .Monday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Overall. He travels for the West- 
inghou-e Electric Co., with hadquar- 
ter- in Ohio.

•Mrs. W. H. Haines, .Mi.<s Frona 
Johnson, J. J. Rushing and J. B. 
Nance returned Saturday from the 
Eastland oil fields, where they had 
been to look after interests.

J. Kinkaid ot Mstersviile, w. va., 
is here. .Mrs. Kinkaid is the daugh
ter and heir of the late Eph Wells, 
whose estate includes one of the lar
gest tracts of land in Hale county.

G. W. Brooks left Sunday with his 
aged mother for Giddings, where she 
will spend the winter. He returned 
this morning, saying that rain had 
fallen from Brownwood this way.

J. Byron Green of Texico, N. M., 
was here la.st week visiting his daugh
ter, and left Saturday for Mineral 
Wells to spend awhile for his health. 
He is a son-in-law of J. G. Hamilton, 
former county ti-easurer.

Lieut, and Mrs. Sim Sheffy came 
in last week from Vermont, where 
they were recently married. They 
are spending a few days with his 
father, W. B. Sheffy, south of town, 
and will then go to California to 
make their home

K. J. Tilma of Otiey, Iowa, is here 
visiting A. Vanlloweling and looking 
after a tract of land he owns four 
miles south of Hale Center. He

Show Fails tu Show
“The Only Girl,” which was the 

first attraction scheduled to be put 
on in Plainview by Chas. F. Horner 
of Chautauqua fame in a  aerieB of 
dramatic performance, did not show 
Friday night. The company was here 
but on account of the stage not be
ing large enough, so the oxcuse was 
given, it was dcided not to put on 
the show. Local peop^ who claim 
to know say that there hriust have 
been some other reason, for the com
pany could have used the stage if 
it really had wi.shed to do so.

The local people connected with 
arranging to bring the series here, 
have since paid back the money of 
all persons who bought tickets.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET

Butter, lb................... .....  50c to 55c
Butterfat, lb............................   62c
Eggs, per dozen ..........    40c
Hens, lb................................  22c
Fryers, lb. .......................... 22c
Turkeys, Ib.     22c
Wheat, per bushel . .........  $2.07
Oats, per liushel ....................  55c
Alfalfa, per ton, best ......    $27
Kaffir and maize, ton dry .... $15
Hidrs, green ... 25c; dry ... 30c
Millet hay, per ton ...............  $16

U/RinV'ZO
Oct. 3.—Misses Fthe) and Zena 

Mac Powers and Claude Daniel, U. O. 
Watson and I.x>rrainc Quinn spent an 
enjoyable day in the home of A. M. 
Anderson at Plainview, Sunday,

J-ff .MtKT. }iA,- r.tuV7:.jJ 1.0 lili 
nome here after several months of 
service with the U. S. army in France.

John and Austin Fullingin of Es- 
tucado community left Sunday for 
Canyon where they will attend the 
We.*!t Texas State Normal again this 
term.

The meeting which is being con- 
li'jcted at the tabernacle by Evange- 
liî t C. D. Crouch is attracting con-
.'iderablc interest.

W. A. Ferguson and Irl Robertson 
left Monday for South Texas in the 
hope of securing negroes to help in 
the cotton fields. The crop for more 
han<l.s become.'  ̂ louder with each day 
and we are told by prominent land 
owners and farmers that it is not a 
question of high wages but a ques
tion of saving their crops. A great 
many farmers will realize a bale, and 
over to the acre and the cotton i.s 
now opning faster than it can possi
bly be gathered imdcr the present 
.“hortage of labor.—Enterprise.

Try a News Want Ad.
News Want Ads Pay.

DANDY HOME AT BARGAIN-  
Modem, well-built, stucco re.sidence. 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
sleeping porch, large closets, com
fortable galleries, fire place, garagre, 
orchard with all kinds of bearing 
fruit trees, shrubbery, flowers and 
vines, windmill and well, outhouses, 
garden, etc., infact one of the nicest 
homes in the town. Will sell at real 
bargain, and give terms to proper 
party. This is the best opportunity 
you will have to get a good home at 
such a low price. Call at News office.

Meet me at the Oldsmobilc 
Oakland Service Station.

and

GRACEFUL TAILORED SUIT

Limited 4' <»ffe
r o  FOBD OWHEBS .

.-•imoancing the fr«BttM mowsy-t ving oiter
to Ford OwfMr* on Baaankay, Tb« Tiro FUIbi; 

which rtdM UkB bU, and bM cal t in  obbis In two iof 
oaret 100,000 oBwa. Yoo arlU gM th# 4«taila of this 
saiiBiiiilliiBfy piopotition in the otail. If yoa donY 
Motive yoai% wriu lot IL  U m  the ooopon below.

H P

T H E  T i R E  E / L L E R

m m  c o 4 i - u s t  C o s t
'{•••(ikay — an Invoetment. not an es- 
pants —~ may be trentferred from old 
woRMmt catincB to new ooah

MO POMcrmtES

_  NO BLOW OUTS 
l > o i i b l « f  T IrB  N l l a a M

The ute of Eaeenkay is a proved*econ
omy.—10,000 to 20,000 milea to the rato  ̂
ikot the exception.

1 10'/’ ; 
1 DisC'ount

Freight 
 ̂ L  Free

Bands' 
O''ijie«epted

IS Free 
H  Trial

M rina  th i s  l i m i t ed  
■M r e « eo advertlelna 
tatfednetory propoel- 
hen ea eecere IS.'MO 
extra aatliOed aaare 
in  anea tarriterv.

N o  axtrae. ao rad tape 
FraWhl Free ameaate 
to a nirthar diaeount— 
an advantaxo eavtr 
before eObrad oo Uaa- 
anker.

Durins thl* Hmltadalfor.l 
U bartr Banda will ba 
accepted la parmani— 
l o a t aad  o f  c a a b — at 
thdr full face value. Oat 
Um datalla.

an rottr ew a oar. 1 undar extra toad and
bxrdaat road eondi- 
tionx poodblo to Im- 
poM opon it. Yon bo 
the ludsaL

Dealers Bxclaaive Baain» ■ 
y  Agenciee ex*

oeedingly proAteble for progreaalve ■
bwineeB men in open 

, Write for propoeition.

T IM  iM M lIU n f  
P r o d u c t s  C o m o a m r

lo an  u ■ tm* maanxaT sneeueTe eo.. ■
kay Agenciee ex- ■ Ter  ̂t t o  w*»«eiwe»iM' et., csi«eM m- J■ n<«>« Mnd XM rnO four Bowlal'Blg4*Oee Ig wIUmiim oblwMaeeudtlM "Starr WIfauake/. |

■|R
■ WllMWi* ODNgfWiWi ■N MM ■eWF ^  ^̂wiewMg, |

Slav
airr> fcwk I M l» D. ®

siiid«ri

If you aspire to look slender, select 
a suit with a coat that has artful lines 
and long, narrow panels at the bark, 
like this one. Its cuffs, collar and 
panels are hound with silk braid and 
it to a marvel of fine tailoring.

^  BierJ Mr.
tiw  RksM ahe ̂ arrived pom
jreencB.stle, Mo$ to toake this n e ir  
lome. The former two are brUher

ry Bier 
arrived

Greenca.stle, KoC to toake this 
home. The former iwo are b 
and sister of John F. Bier, carrier 
on motor route B.

A  Blue Serge Suit

so well tailored to your own measure that 
friends can’t resist askinj^

Who’s Your Tailor?
is a blue serge worth having, you’ll apmit. Cur 
celebrated Chicago tailors

Ed V. Price & Co.
know how to tailor into a suit that “thorobred” 
appearance that few other high class custom 
tailors can emulate.
We are at your service to prove it.

SI

Waller Tailoring Co.



U I E 'U N I V E R S A L  C A R

ford c.irs are im portant, servants every
where. They help the family enjoy life, 
bring the pleasures and advantages of town 
within reach of the farmer and give practi
cal service every day in country and town. 
They require a minimum of attention: any
one can run the Ford and care for it, bnt it 
is better to have repairs and replacements 
taken care of by those who are familiar 
with the work and have the tools, the genu
ine materials, and skilled men to do the 
work promptly. We pledge Ford owners 
the reliable Ford service with real Ford 
parts ami standard Ford prices.

Barker &. Winn
I’iainview, Texas

MANY MOTOR CARS
BOUGHT THIS YEAR

52,530 Automobilet* and Trucks Were 
Bought in Texan in ESght 

and One-Half Months

Austin, Sept. 27.—From Jan. l.st, 
1918 to Jan. 1st, 1919 there were 
251,118 motor vehicles registered by 
the state highway department. For 
the year of 1919, up to Sept. 17, li
censes have been issued to 303,548  ̂
motor vehicles, a difference of 52,>1 
530 for eight and one-half months! 
in 1919, us again.st the whole year 
of 1918. These figures include pleas
ure cars, trucks of all kinds, etc., 
howevo'.', they do not include the reg
istration of some 436 trucks and 
automobi'.c i received from the gov
ernment Uiid recently distributed by 
the state h.g.iwuy department.

At the pre.ser.l rate thwe will be a 
much greater increase during the 

next three months, l.ubor and ma
terial conditions are so unsettled that 
the factories are unable to meet the 
demand for automobiles and trucks | 
or the above figures would be greatly! 
increased. A little .study of this mut-j 
ter will give one some idea of what j 
may be expected in the way of an in-; 
crea.se in the number of automobiles i

PUBLIC S A L E
THURSDAY, OCT. 16th

Sale to begin at 10:30 sharp. Having decided to leave the country we will sell 
a t public nuetion on the farm on which I live 2 miles east of Runningwater 
and 12 miles northwest of Fluinview on Plainview and Runningwater road, the 
following described property, consisting of:

22 Head Horses Farm Implements

in Texas after things become normal! 
and the factories are able to meet 
the demanil.

Attention, Land Owners
We have established good connection over the Oil Fields and 
have prospective buyets for Plains land. Some with the cash, 
others with part cash and good royalty to trade for land. We 
will be glad to have any lands listed with us that is for sale 
or trade. We have customers ready to buy lands that can 
be had at a bargain.

See or write

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas

NISS ETHEL NcCORDY
PIANO TE.\CHER

Graduate of Michigan State Normal 
Conservatory.

Phone 313

C .  F .  S J O G R E N
A u c t io n e e r

KRESS, TEXAS.

Phone or write me for dates oi dates 
can be made at News ofUce.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

OfBce over Third National Bank
Phone 330 Plainview, Texas

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

Charged With Theft from Bank
Leslie Dotson, son of D. A. I)ot- 

of this pitv was ar
rested the latter part of last week at 
•Amarillo charged with theft of $3,100 
from the Blak Water Valley Nation
al Bank, of Muleshoe. The theft is 
said to have been made about the 
first of Augu.st.

Mr. Dot.son, we underhtand, wa.s 
tried for theft last year at Abilene, 
and received a suspended sentence 
of two years. He also was relea.sed 
on a two year suspended .sentence at 
Clovis, some time back, following a 
trial for theft.—Lubbock Avalanche.

TILIA  J
Oct. 3.—The Mason-, of Tulia ami 

the Swisher County Chapter A. U. C., 
have each sent fUH) to the relief of 
the .storm sufTerer.s on the Texas j
coast. I

Harry Gromer, a student in W ay-; 
I id  Baptist college in Plainview, 
sp. it  last Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fre<l,

I i;rcir-.v;r 1
I .Mrs. Henry Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Fred Gromer, Mrs. C. Hunnel>erg and ■ 

j  daughter, Miss Florence, spent last 
I Wednesday and Thursday in Plain- 
! view, the guests of relatives and 
friend.s.

News was received in Tulia Wed- 
ne.sday morning from Mr. Foster 
Klous that his father, I>ouis Klous, 
had died Tue.sday, in Republic City, 
Kans. Foster had l>een called to a t
tend the bedside of his father. Bur- 

I iai was had h'riday afternoon in the 
cemetery at Watson, Mo. Mr. Klous 
was one of Swi.shcr county’s worthy 
citixen.s and good farmers. He had 
lived here for ten years.

A. Schaeffer has sold his interest' 
in the Olympic picture theatre to .Mr. 
W. E. Stoddard. Mr, Stoddard a s-■ 
siimeH his interest Wtslnesday. !

1 Hruwn .Mare. 7 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs. 
1 Hkick Mare. 7 yrs. old, wt. l.'lOO lbs.
I (ira> .Mare, 7 years old, wt. 1100 lbs.
1 ILiy Mare, 8 yrs. old. wt. 1300 lbs.
1 ILiy Filley, 2 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.
2 2-year-old Ilort ê Colts.
1 3-year-old Saddle Horse, gentle for chil

dren to ride or drite.
1 ILiy Mare, 0 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lbs.
2 Suckling Mules.
1 span Hay Mares. 0 and 7 yrs. old. wt.

1100 lbs., one colt by side.
.Ml the alM>\e mares in foul by Jack.
1 (iray Mare, 13 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.
1 Hlack Mare. 13 years old, wt. 1100 lbs. 
I Gray Mare. .I years old. wt. 1200 lbs.
1 Itlack Mare, i .tears old. wt. 1200 lbs. 
1 Hay Mare, 3 years old. wt. 1200 lbs.
1 Sorrel Mare. 9 years old. wt. 1100 lbs.
I 2 >*Hi-old iWi'i-l rillet.
1 Norrel imrse.
1 (tray Horse. 3 years tdd, wt. 1200 lbs. 
1 Hrown Hor.se.
.Ml broke. .Ml the above mare bred to 

Percheron Horse.

1 Header, with binder attachments in 
good shape.

1 Kmer.son 1-row Lister.
1 I*. A O. 1-row Lister.
1 Janesville l-row LLster.
2 It-disc ilarrow.s. 2 3-iiec Drag Harrows 
I 2-row Kmerson t'ultivator, good us new,

knife attachment.
1 12-hole Emerson Drill in g(M>d shape.
3 Single How (io-l)eviLs with knives.
1 Emerson 1 l-inch Sulky IMow, with sod 

attachment, giMMi as new.
3 Single Row Cultivators.
I lK»uble-I)ik>c Plow.
.I g«M»d Magons. One low wheel.
1 Header Iktrge. I Hay Frame.
I I l-inch Walking Plow. 2 (ieorgia .Stocks 
I .Milwaukee How Hinder, in good shape. 
Several .'^ts of Harness.

Household Goods

14 Head Cows
Most of which are giHid milch cows. 
7 head of Spring Calves.

12 Head of Stock Hogs, will weight about 
Hb) lbs. each.

1 China Closet. 2 Cupboards.
I Round Dining 1'ahle, 6 ft. 1 Wardrobe.
I Square Dining Table. 8 ft. I Dresser.
1 Sfnrd T*vMes Iisd*,*r»ids with springs
i liiiiuwio Piano. ..•od a» litM.
1 Majestic Cream Separator, only used a 

short while.
6 Rocking Chairs. 18 Dining Chairs.
1 Ma.vtag Multi Motor Washer, in good 

shape.
I (ierman Heater. gtNtd as new.
1 Charter Oak Riingr and other stovew.
1 Ma.Mtn Rotar.v .Sewing Machine, good as 

new.
.Some <'anned Fruit. Some good ('hirkenit
Other things such as jars, churns, crock

ery. lamps, etc.
1 Quick Hatch Inculuitur, 175 egg size.
I Overland Car, 83 model, if not sold be

fore sale.

First Hun Carzo Is In
New York—Carryinsr 350 ton.s of 

toys, glas.sware and suirar beet .seed.s, 
the Kerr Line steam.ship Jason ar
rived Friday from Hamburg with 
the firs tcargo shipment from Ger
many since the war. The Jason i.s 
a supply ship for the Hoover Food 
Administration.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

W. A. Stoddard and family have 
recently moved to Swiaher county* 
fro mliale county. .Mr. Stoddard has 
bought the J. C. t ’owan farm, a.st of 
Tulia. Mr. Stoddard ii a thrifty 
farmer and stock raiser.

.Mrs. .Meade I'. Griffin retume<l to 
her home Saturday afternoon from 
Plainview. About two week.s ago 

Mrs. Griffin underwent a .-ievere op
eration in the sanitarium in that city. 
She is rapidly regaining her accu.s- 
tomed good health.—Herald.

TERMS OF SALE—$10 ami umier Oiisli; all sums over $10 12 months* liine nt 
10 per cent interest with hankuhle note. per cent off for cash. Nothiiijl re
moved until settled for-

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

W. M. KINDRED & SON, Owners
W. A. N.V.SH. AKTIONEKK

I
I,

will be allowed to accumulate. I>e-| banker, 
finite arrangements for the repay- j

Panhandle Towns Moving 
Ochiltree and Gray are moving 

ju.st a* rapidly as they can to the 
new town of Pettyton, and Hans
ford is preparing to get on wheels 
to move to Spearman. loiKemp has 
already gone to Booker and the new 
towns up the line are flourishing. 
Follctt got hers first in the remov
al of Ivanhoe to the railroad and the 
map of the whole northwest country 
has l>een changed with a few months. 
—Shattuck Monitor.

6 room residence with bath, hot and cold water, lot 50x140 ft., 
located first doer south Baptist church. Price 13,150. One-third 
ca.sh, balance 1 to 3 years, 8 per cent.

6 room modem residence with all convenience.s, lot 75x210 ft., 
next to comer, in front of Plainview Sanitarium, ea.st front, known 
as William.s house. Prict |3,150, one-third cash, baalnce 1 to 3 
years, 8 per rent.

125 feet on N. E. comer, 2 blocks north Plainview Sanitarium, 
an ideal location for residence. Price $1,.500, one-fourth cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years, 8 per cent.

6 lots on highe.st point Restriction Street, lots are 50x180, giving 
a 300 ft. frontage on Re.striction, ha.s trees al aroundl, is fenccKl 
fruit trees, and well with mill. Price for the half block $2,500, 
one-fourth cash, balance 1, 2, and 3 years, 8 per cent.

4 N. E. comer residence lots in Highland Addition, being lots 1 
to 4, Block 48, one well with stor-l drum pump and small shpd. 
Price $1,000, one-fourth to one-third ca.sh, balance 1 to 3 years, 8 
per sent.

.50x140 ft. busines.s lot adjoining 5 'ooldridge lumber yard on 
west, close in and a bargain at $1,2.50, cne-third ca.sh, balance 1, 2 
and 3 years, 8 per cent.

Two small hou.se.s on two lots .50x140 ft. located in front of E. 
K. William.s’ residence, north front, wc’l with pump, small bam 
and lot. Price for the two liousesand lot.s, $1,000, one-third cash, 
bnlance monthly payments.

The above property are good values end d n t writin t  >r wiring 
for any of these gets them, I also have .some good famr- I vviH 
' t II at right price and good term.s.

Receipts at the port' of Galveston 
for the past fi.scal year exceeded re
ceipts at any other port in the Unit
ed States, and constituted almost 
one-third of the total cotton receipt.^ 
of all ports, says the Galveston New.s 
in its annual trade edition of Oct. 
1. Gross cotton receipts at the port 
of Galveston are given a.s 2,037,873 
bales. Galveston has continued to 
hold its own as the greate.st cotton 
exporting port of the world. Eng
land, as usual, took the greatest 
amount of cotton, namely 9.56,041 
bales, at a valuation of $164,530,250, 
At this time about 1,000,000 bales of 
cotton can be housed at Galveston at 
a given time, and when facilities 
rev.’ under construction are complet
ed this fall the total capacity of 
local concentration facilities will be 
increased to 1,100,000 bales placed on 
end. Almost 10,000,000 bushels of 
wheat were exported from Galveston 
during the past year. The total val
ue of all domestic exports is given 
a.s almo.st $300,000,000. The total 
value of imports is given as more 
than $1!).000,000. it i.-- estimated 
that .ihoiit .500,000 people vVited 
Galveston during the past summer 
season, and preparations a»e under 
■ ay for a pro-pi rous wint. r s' »on.

ment of the loans with interest can
not be made fur months, it wa.s said, 
because of the un.settled money con
ditions throughout the world. Uncle 
Sam is the world's most genemus

The matter bf bringing negroes in
to Hall county to help gather the 
crops is agitating the people. Two 
sides have lined up on the proposi
tion.

W. J. (Jack) Owen, a very prom 
nent pioneer cititen of Hall count. 
dropped dead on a street in Mer 
I'his.

.Meet me at 'be Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station

an I

18. cents a package

CAMELS* expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire 3mu ever had t Camels give 
such universal delight, such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you’ll 
call them a cigarette revelation I
If you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, smoke Camelsl If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”—well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you cani

t

Camcia are aold avaryirhara in  aeianiiilo- 
ally aaatrri f^ackagaa o f 30  oigarailaa; or 
Ian pxrxaitoa {3 0 0  eigaratlaa) in  a giaaa- 
Ina-p. per-eovarad emrion. Wa alrongly 
rfct.mmand Ihia carton to r tha homa or 
otfica aupply, or when yo u  trarai.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WlaWoo-Salaw. N. C.

Camels' expert blend makes all ihh 
delightful quality possible. Youi' 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes nre t’l'' only cigareaef) 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet y o  ur t r  ' l e ! You will 
prefer them to eiihsr kind of to
bacco smoked straight I

J. F. GARRiSG
ri2  Worth HoIpI Bldg.* FORT W(1

-------- -
• i.- tfiŷ  r r 1 o i'l t r *;.l (in *,h, n-

..1 obllv 0f xhi ,11.(1 ...,i
* hf* ■- h:

 ̂ . Of! ’ n. Un,;-•r the
. ' ' ’ II : ■ 1 111 .

E W r  - ‘ i ( -i':- F’f .'G V ;■
* - ■ r i- \ nl 1 ■ ;r

 ̂ /  1 1 fiD,-n thIH *vevn •■•■It. ' 1« ■■
^  “ *' ■ '.T-t U -t on th (ddi) ill; Ft

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price I

r
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As Easy to Clean As a China Cup
77*« Dm Lyxm ii ahandioine lanMr with ahwlulrly imiMith kurf.icrt that you m-td only to wiiw o(f with a cljth, and pmta — it't Jean.

Riverside 
De Luxe Range
Witk BIm AnMT f«li»bcd Top
Asp«'((al pr<K4rw oriuin t̂rJ and -tf*cd only hy ih« mamifaclurtit ct LivciWita Ranges—has produced a coattn 1 of irHallic, iu«l-resittinif at.h tf the top of thisla îlc apeiruane.U(*ark. tilossyhluc.uny the very h 'st rrateruU go Into this rang', hacked by ov«r lo.iv ycî rs of successful stove* 

uuil.ixg ey*>ertcncc.

A Beautiful Range
No Mora BUcliitif Drudiiary

You o»*e it to y<H;t«l( to drop In and |juk at thr an 'ilul. 'miMih. »ttrain line dniHK •>! Ihi;. liama'Hnt T.inic. t'o h.ive one In yo. i h .mr will ttl.ivf y>Mi i.l thy mrfty, KiiiKkl. bruUIntt, (•IJ-tin.r iitnvr hlau'ktny nui«ance. I'irt <̂1 tt'̂ vra nilhcaivcJ tuiltii-t icojiic.
Wm %m M aSoui > o «  f Aa i 2  C o lto n  C o p p o r  Con- 
Im  I t \  rnorvmw m ntl tmm oittmr mpmrinl ^««r>rrwa 
o f  t k o  h io o itm Jo  D o  L om» H a n g e —h u tlt  to  
f i t  yo m r o vo ry  m ood f o r  rooming a n d  kmitm g.

P L A IN V IE W  H A R D W A R E  C O .
The Quality Hardware

Room 35. Grant Bldt P. 0. Box 695
BV1

8

F O R  S A L E

Sr.VKN ROOM H()USK-Thrt*r rooms 
arid luo closets tustairs imi lour rooms, 
three do.'tts ami hijj pantry dowfisttiirs 
Two lots with east trout. Cmod terms.

STK

RAYMOND tiIBBS,
AT

Plainview Produce Co.

$100,000 TO LOAN
On Improvitl am! I ’nimproval

Fiarm Lands and City Property
Ltrujtinu*, liboral p;iymt nt options, turm it r.iteol intt-r- 
fst. t^uick action, no rirlayt;. money ready when title is 
readv.

tialone & Jackson, Grant Bldg.

wisbirs WORDS
CLEAR IIP DOUBT

C A LIFO R N IA TH R O W S  OVER ITS 
LEADER, JOHNSON, AND 

R A LLIES  T O  L EAG U E.

WEST G I V E ^ I M  OVATION
Alt Doubtful Featuivs of Pact Are 

I Explained Away By President, and 
Former Doubters Hasten to Give 

Him Their SupporL

Farm and Ranch Loans
Very attr«irtive rales iitid contract.  liis|»ectioii iiiutle 
frtini I’lainview.

Prompt Service- i^isltively No Delay

i

<Tlv Tiulep t̂id^nt Nfvm Hurt'au, fomi* •rly Mt Clem* nu S«w« Uurtwiu.)
Abouril Prenitlrnt Wllaon'a Special 

Truitt—A contliiuoua ovatlou along the 
Paridc coast r'iiI then un his eastward 
way bark tow fil the capital was given 
to rr<>fl«l>-nt W’ilson as be came 
toward the ' ud of his month daylong 
iipriklnK tour In behalf of ihn I^oague 
of Nations. California, particularly 
Ihe delightful city of Los Angeles, went 
wild In its enthusiasm for him and bis 
advocacy of the League, and It was 
In that state, perhaps, that be did his 
must euccessful missionary work. 
Hiram Johnson, California's former 
governor, now her United Hlates sena
tor, und considered by her as the most 
likely lte|iubllc;>Ti candidate for the 
presldeiicy in TkHO. had before the ar
rival of 1‘resident Wilson, convinced 
a great number of citizens that the 
League as at present formulated was 
not a good thing, lie had told them 
that the United States, becauae of It, I 
would b<* drawn int^ every petty j 
f>irop<-an «;usrrel: he crKU-it tf-.it 
would lose onr sovereigptT hr Inlning ’

t > j ' ■a- ..s4a«1̂  ! e it*, 'h*. ’**erof'-..r
bisioed the presid«-nt for as.tntlng to 
the posse4sion by Japan of the Penin
sula of Shan Tung in rhln:i.

BUREAU CHA.NGFS NAME

The ^!ount Cleniena New-; 
Ilur-uu, which has 'oei it furnishing 
reports ou Pn*sid* nt Wilson's tour 
in b-'half of Uic I.eagun of Natiuns 
to 5,.''.iK) psp-Ts, Ills adopt- I a new 
n.iriii' Pid will h'-T'-afer b- know-i 
as The Independent News Purenu.
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MK. I'KtRiRF-MSIVK FARMKIt

April IHKl, I tartetl Farm and 
Ranch. I heIiove<i then, although the 
nuniLer in Texas was not very num- 

***rous, that the progressive farmers 
and livestock breeder> would patron
ise a i4a<l farm und livestock paper, 
aerving faithfully their interests at 
all times. I was not disappointetl in 
my conclu.ions.

Many who became subarriliers 
with that first issue have continued 
to read Farm an«l Ranch without 
missing s numl>er. I value very 
highly their continueil loyalty and 
faith in Farm ami Ranch, and leave 
it to them, und to the many who have 
since become patrons and friends, 
to say if 1 have kept faithfully my 
promise to moke the paper a power
ful, consistent supporter of the liest 
intere-ts of the fieoplf* whose patron
age I have asked for and received.

Farm and Ranch was, at first, 
published only once a month, later 

— twice a month. .Now it is a b*g iillus- 
^  tnited weekly. It ha.s been, at all 

timea clean, interesting, instructive 
and reliable. In these I know I have 
not at any time failed.

.Now, after thirty-leven years, al
ways personally on the job, it is my 
ambition to have very man in Texas 

i who has faith in farming in its dif-
sent branches become a subscriber 

(o Farm and Ranch.
Send me your subscription, ami if, 

after reading Farm and Ranch each 
week for three full months you are 
not satisfied that you are getting even 
more than full value for the sub- 
rcription price, write me and I will 
return the full amount immediately.

You who 4® not know Farm and

Ranch, I refer to your neighbor who 
is already a sulwcnber.

On my proposition—your money's 
I worth or every cent of your money re- 
; turned—I ask your subscription.
' The subscription price of F'urm 
and Ranch it two ($‘2) dollars fur 
three years—LV> copies. No sub
scription is taken for a less amount 
of time.

Please send your subscription dir
ect to Yours faithfu 'y,

FRANK I*. HOLI.ANl), Fu'lisher.
Dallas, Texas.

F. S.—I want a re.sponsible, active 
repre.sentative in every locality
Write me for my special proposition.

West Texas at Kansas City
W'onI hu.s been receivwl from Puh- 

’^•ity Dirwtor (Tiester A. ('rowell, 
»hat the We. t Texas exhibit at the 

j li’tertiationul ^liD  Products Expo- 
] sition at KunMis City, is attracting 
' u great deal of attention, 
i The exhibit covers 5(H) feet of 
I floor space and is a mine of informa- 
; tion coiu'eming the possibilities of 
the Plains country.

Registration at I'niversity 
Austin, Sept. fill.—Hcgi.strntion at 

the University of Texas reached 3,- 
.362 today and there are hundreds of 
young people yet to he registered. 
This is the highest registration in 
the history of the institution, the 
previous recorti being 2,268. The 
students registered are for the long 
term. Classe^ began yesterday.

J, N, Jordan & Co. of this city, 
have been awarded the contract to 

I, pave several blocks of streets at Elec
tro.

P-i't .Mr. WlDc-u, ». ith I li-ar logic ami 
wiih c».nip« lltng rliH iucn-h, aniw i-red 
to I*-- i- iMre satU facliou  of C alifor
n i a '• ev--ry objection which
F i-sti r jeh n i'en  had ;na-le to  thu 
L-- igu«>. .\nd  tiuiusam is «>f th e  s ta te 's  
rltlietiH  d'-K.-rted the  Johnson  st.’ind- 
ard  Im m eillstely and rallied  to tho sup-
Vw>r* fa«*aa«l<4e»r«* \feaea«* pKa** *
they came forward and said, "W’o 
Were aR:i;nst >.>n. Mr. PreHldcut, but 
>cu ha\e cleared "v.-rythlng up sii<] 
now we arc with .vou h--art and soul.” 
Htlll luor-' than that, they b-l Pen Uor 
Johns«in know that they wire no 
longer with him and tirat they disap
proved of the speaking tour which he 
himself was m.sklng in opposition to 
the 1.1’jgue un ! so powerful was the 
volume of public opinion which reai h- 
ed him, that the senator almost Im
mediately abandoned his tour. The 
Blian Tung question, bi-cause of the 
antl'Japunese feeling which undoubted
ly exists along the Paciflr coast waa 
the most serious which the president 
had to answer. Me explained to the 
peoi'le that he had been powerless to 
prevent tlic rich penlnaula from hi'lng 
given to Japan. England and France, 
through a secret treaty, had promised 
it to Jap.,n for entering the war and 
renslr.ing In it. That tresty had to 
be carried out. Anyway it was not 
Cblna that was losing 8hsn Tuiig, but 
0-Tmany, which bad seized the terrl- 

i  tory from China in 1898 und bold it 
ever sinro. Japan bud promised, the 
pr- sldent explulm-d. to return Slum 
Tung ns soon as tho peace treaty was 
ratlfli*d und it was only through the 
ratification of the treaty with the 
League of Nations Inclusion, that 
China could ever expect to get her 

Joriner property l>ack. And she sundy 
would get It back, he declared, through 
the ratification of the League. There
fore, thtougb the same instrumentality 
DO other nation could again prey upon 
the ''Great, patient, diligent, but help- 
leas kingdom." As to our b *lng drawn 
into any European conflict The pres
ident pointed out that no direct action 
such as tho sending of troops to any 
part of the world to maintain or re
store order could be taken by tho 
Council of tho League without a unani
mous vote of the council members, 
therefore our vote could at once neRU- 
tivo r.ny such proposition as sending 
our soldiers whore we did not want 
them sent. Besldea. Mr. VVllson argued. 
"If you have to quench a fire In Cali
fornia .. ou don't send for the fire de- 
partnieul of Utah.” But, ho argued, 
th- re proi'ttbly never will be another 
war. If tho League Is esUbltahed, for 
the members promise either to arbi
trate their difference and accept the 
decision of the prliltrntor. lay the dlf- 
ferencos for discussion and publica
tion before the Council of the League 
for a period of six months, and then. 
If possible, accept the council's advice, 
riiat failing, they sgreo to refrain from 
war tor a further period of three 
monlhsi and nine months of "cooling 
off,” the president contended, would 
prevent any armed conflict. These clear 
explanations satisfied evf ry reasonable 
h Mrer and destroyed the "Bugaboos” 
which Senator Johnson and others had 
raised agulnst the Lea"ue. Throngh 
rugged Nevada into Utah, the land of 
Mormons, the i resident uwept to fla.l 
that tho;.' T.r.e reople were l.oartlly 
wll'n him r - ' eagun ami a per-

D o ii'i:  y o u  - w a n t  t o  s e e  t h e  " W ^ r ld  7

I . ROIvIANCE is calling to you!
St"ar.ge and srmling foreign 

lands arc beckoning to you. Shove 
ofT and s« e the world!

Learn to “perley-voo” in gay 
Parec. See th e  bu ll-figh ts in 
Pt-j-.ar:ia. Ccc cuif-riding on the 
beach cf Wniiaki.

i-f am the lure that comes with 
the swish :ind s .viil of the good salt 
see E-at well—free; dress well— 
free, 5 le ep ch an—free; and look ’em 
all straight in the eye—British, 
F rench , C h in e se , J a p a n e s e , 
Sponltu os, Egyptian;, .Algerians 
and all maunor of people.

Cemef Be a refiJ man of the 
world. See chc world. See it with

the red-b looded , hard-working, 
hard-playing men of the U. S. 
Na\TT.

Pay begins the day you join. 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skill, industry and business ability. 
Thirty days ;arc-frce holiday each 
yti r \ 'Ivu TujI nay. Th- fc»cd is 
good. First uniform outfit is fur
nished free. Promotion is un
limited for mrn cf brains. You 
can enllot for two years and come 
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove oIT—Join the U. S. Navy.' 
If you’re between 17 and 35 go to 
the nearest iccruiting station for 
all tl'.e details. If you don’t  know 
where it is ask your postmaster.’

'J
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Curiosity Killed the Cat but Saved
the World
By J. R. RANILTON

Former Adyertising Manager of Wanamaker’s, Philadelphia

One ef the finest little jokes we men have in stock is about the curiosity 
of wotnen a ml cats.
_We smile iiuhilgeiitly at our wives and sisters ana mothers. We wag our
Huger at them and tell them in our ponderous humor, “Look out, my dear, 
^Curiosity killed the ceit.’ ” An<l we do not seem to realize that if it weren’t 
for curiosity we, in this twentieth century, would still be living like pigs and 
dying like flies.

Here are some of tlie things curiosity:
Archimedes prying up a stone with a stick was curious at the ease with 

•which he moved a great weight. He discovered the law of the lever, which has 
nnide possible most of the mechanical wonders of the present day.

Galileo, curious about the rising of the sun and the movements of the 
stars, discovered that the world was not fiat.

Newton was cu'-ioiis about the apple that fell. Watt about the cover of 
his mother’s teakettle. Harvey uliout our blood. Pasteur about the elements 
of our blood. Howe about the tedious stitching and mending of patient v 
men.- And so on tlown the endless list of famous names!

And yet we laugh at the curious mothers of such curious men.
Curiosity? Why a man ought to he ashamed to wag his finger at the most 

idle curiosity in tlie world.
You people who are reading this paper now are simply curious. You 

women who turn to your advertising to find out where to go before you be
gin your shopping would probably spend many times more money than you 
had to if you were not curious.

Don’t waste a moment’s thought on the banter of men. Read your ad" 
vertising, satisfy your curiosity, see the merchandise that appeals to you. Do 
not hesitate because the ii tine of some advertiser is new. Let your curiosity 
have its fullest play.

It is time we laid this curiosity joke to rest.
Heaven help the son of the woman wh o isn't curious. n- t.

.
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THE PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO’S
S P E C I A L  S I L K  S A L E

For Now and All Next Week
We offer price inducements on our entire stock. Such values should be of special interest because of the price 
feature. Such a great variety of colors, widths and weaves, in Silk Taffetas, Wash Satins. Satin Taffetas, Messa- 
lines. Silk and Crepe de Chine shirting. Silk Bengaline, Silk Poplins, Brocade Satin Tafetine, Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine. Everything in special price feature for balance of this and next week.

Children’s Footwear

1 /X'^

The most dependable shoes produced in America for children are 
sold exclusiuely at our Store.

Billikins
The wonder shoe of all times, the one perfect stitchdown, without 
a nail or a peg, All Leather and all sizes.

Pollyannas
The Best Good Year welt shoe, yet produced—it defies the hardest 
wear of all children, even to the grown up Big Misses; this shoe 
commands the attention of every mother and is the only shoe for 
school wear that will help reduce the H. C L.

New Rubbers
For Men, Women and Childien

Our BOOTERY Department Offers

Style Without Extravagance
Black Suede Button Boots, 9 in. top, slender full 
Louis heel, drawn out vamp of extreme beauty.

P i  ic ed  a t  $ 1 8 .0 0

Brown Suede Lace Boots same as above. BIb'’'. 
"Shoe Soal Kid" lace boot. 9 in. top, with every 
line of grace and style, full Louis slender heel.

P r ic e d  a t  $ 1 2 .7 5

Two Tone boot of Dark Brown Kid lower vamp 
with Field Mouse top, welt sole and Louis heel, 
the newest novelty.

P r ic e d  a t  $ 1 4 .5 0

Walking Boots in Brown and Black Kid.

All o! our roo iw ear  of iiic IliKocst lypc of wcrS;n;.“ nsh:p. cf I t n ih t r  and
design.

<5*
^  .

Women’s Outing Flannel Gowns
Owing to the fact that our purchases of outing gowns were double, we have 
decided to give our customers the benefit of a large stock by giving a 10 per 
cent discount. We have regular sizes in plain and fancy colors, have the 
Billie Burke style of pajamas, both plain and fancy stripes, have an extra 
outsize 18, 19, 20 in solid colors. Have pajamas and cap set to match in 
fancy stripe, all included in the Special 10 per cent Discount Sale now 
and next week.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
BURNS & PIERCE. Proprietors

KRES8
Oct. 2.—The Farmers State Bank 

of Kxess had on deposit
as per statement of Sept. 12.

merchants, is havinff some carpenter to his bed with typhoid fever. 1
work done on hi.s store. ] The brother of J. P. Linn left last i

Several additions and improvements \ week after an extended visiti here, j 
are beinK made to our town—the Miss Edna .^dkisson has accepted |

Quite a number from Kress attend-  ̂ sekool children are putting up tennis i a position with the Kress telephone
•d “Victory Fair” in Tulia last F r i- ! courts, basket ball courts, base ball ' 
day and Saturday. Kress was highly diamond and other thinRs too num- 
honored at this fair. Elliott Rudd, | erous to mention, for the interest of 
atred 10, won three blue ribbons on • our school and town. Some of the 
his registered short horn calf—baby good people are preparing for a pub- 
beef. He also won a red and blue lie library, and the cleaning up is 
ribbon on his pig and more than all .><tiil going on.
he won a free trip to the Dallas fair. 
He is contemplating going to this 
and we are sure he will enjoy him
self. Emcat Skipworth won a prize 
on his pig, and also James Williams 
won a prize on his pig. Little Fran
ces Louise Rudd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Everett Rudd, won th sec
ond prize on being the best, looking 
baby, and little Jessie Maxine Skip- 
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Skipworth, Jr., won the second 
prize on being the healthiest baby.

We reirret to report Nellie Milton 
on the sick list. There is quite a 
number of sick people in and around 

. ^Krci .̂s. Seems as though an epidemic 
is going through the country.

Mrs. Cooper, of Tulsa, Okla., was 
in Kress the first part of the week 
v5- iting her sister, Mka 3^ %  begge 
> ii ; gone-to vi.sit
. *• : - r father and mother, Mr. and 

- r -  Sha triH-alae
• ;-*ES again before going hom''

and trill be accompanied by another

company. |
Rev. Watts spent the first of th e ! 

week in Ix>ckney visiting his son ofj 
that place. '

Mrs. Beck of Amarillo, is visiting! 
her mother, Mrs. G. Davenport. i 

Mrs. Miller returned home Mondaj | 
after an extended visit with her 

parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Gregg.
The senior Epworth lyeague met 

All present re. | .Sunday at 7 o’clock at the Methodist 
church with Mrs. Curtis Sanders as 
leader. The I.«ague is growing in 
interest as well as in numbers. The | 
contest is still “raging” and every' 
one is invited to attend. |

Mr. Behronds of Center Plain.s; 
community, is in Kansas City this | 
wer-k on bu.siness.

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. DeLong. She j Ed Adkisson of Tulia spent Sun-1 
'eft S . iday and is now at the home day at th home of his parents, Mr.  ̂
of her daughter, Mrs. W. P. Evan.s,  ̂and Mrs. W. G. Adkisson. '
near Kre.ss. ; The Baptist I..adie8’ Aid Society'

Misses Paulino and Netty Lynn I met Tuesday afternoon at the home 
Harrison are staying in the home of. of Mrs. E. H. Rudd,'led by Mrs. C. j 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. |R . De[/)ng. The members present

■s>ngmirc,

Quite a number of young people 
were entertained at the Kress hotel 
Saturday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
( tch Skipworth. 
port a nice time.

Miss Lorenc Askey of Whitedeer, 
is in the home of her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Askey, this week.

•I DeLong was in Plainview on 
busir.oss Friday.

M . -Miles spent the latter part of 
last lek here visiting in the home

A “(flee Club” was organized Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Elliott, Mrs. C. C. McGlaason 
was appointed director and Miss Eth- 
lyn Edwards as pianist. The aim of 
the club is to have entertainment.-^ 
ami the funds are to be pul in the 
improvements of the town. They met 
at the school auditorium Tuesday 
night and practiced singing. Every
body is invited to join and attend.

Dr. E. H. Rudd and H. C. Keating 
are near Hart this week on the El
liott and Rudd ranch.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
Opal Hocker, formerly of Kress, now 
of Los Angeles, Calif. She likes her 
new home fine and says that the for
est fire.s have been so bad that they 
drafted men to fight them, nnd the 
fog of the ashes were so Lad in Los 
Angeles that one in t'r.at town could 
hardly breathe. But they have them 
under control.

We under*; ind that Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Rudd are to move to Arling
ton .soon, to moke their home.

CONTENTED COWS GIVE NONE MILK
Fly pestered cows are not coatenteii. Martin's Fly Spray keeps 

flies off your stock. Your money bock if not absolutely satisfled 
Aik R. A. Long Drug Store.

B. F. Markham of Floydada is here Chaa. C. Ray of Lubbock waa here 
today. today.

B, going to school. «  M  Mk L-|a. , .jx>r

. S t  “  A n f
Visitors 

Mn

■'-loore. one of our ptogresaive

out Methodist pastor, I Fdna Adkisson and Miss
)/a anJ. 

flenrictta.. Iheld his regulur'nppointment If- lir.p-| Meyer. One new membor fwa wc* 
py SuT'drty. ! Aid—Mr.z. G. Duvcnport. P»<-fre»h-

We regret to report Elser llm : 'v,ere m-rved SH>1 ail pre'ent repjAt a 
-nan on the si'.k li He is eon'-r;»d . -^^lendid • time.

Control of all stock in the Ford 
Motor company has been obtained by 
Henry Foni and his son, EdselL

I, snid to havi

aM iiiu r-flL (^E d |^as a
sWary of |!

[xir wee the land of Op-

A Few Facts
About

Dri-Cure
Rebuilt and Retreaded

Auto Tires
Endorsed and used hy the 
United States, Enjilisli,
F'icncli, Itiiliati, Aiistra- * 
lian and Canadian Moveni- 
inentp; some of tlie Mieat-

e-.t Tire Manufacturers in the world, many of the largest repair 
Hiui the over.

m  qm sh<^ A  $M tVr worM** done, atid And out ho 
X S<n95^1o||§1e ut of

i

} ¥ r

ir tires.
you

Tile Soutii Plains fire and Relieading Ct.
Meet me at the OMsmobile 

Oakland Scrvii e Station.

Ea.it t'ido of Squat<- l*lamv'e,v„ i.x;i< in Owni.- i ’.io.- 
do ail klnd«’»̂ f Casing Repair Work

-!■  ■h e '


